
TKtASCHT iS'oTEs Lost..The Arkausaa Intelli-
jencer of the 2I»t nit. contain* the following paragraph
:e!«t;vo to a missing package of Treaaory note* A few
<i*v» uncc we recetved information that a package of
Treasury drafucontuning $25,000. which waj mailed at
Fort Gibson on the 20th of August last, to the Quarter¬
master General at Washington City, was supposed to he
:c«t as no acknowledgment* ol their receipt at that de.

partment had been received at Fort "Gibson, although
letter* of dale* nearly n month subsequently have been
acknowledged by the Quartermaster General. The
draft* were sent on to Fort Gibson, made payable to

Cspt. C 0. Collins, and arrived at the time that that gen¬
tleman was lying inaensible from sickne»» from which
he never recovered, and, consequently did not receive
ni* signature. They are the only draft* of the kind in
esi'tence payable to the order of that officer, and a*

they licit his signature can be ot r.o consequence many
one The present Quartermaster Lieut K. vV. VVnar-
..fin. fears that the package containing the draiu ha*
d'her mitenrrled or been taken from the ma.l hence
:h:« nouce. We hope that the aotice m»y be copied ey

tcnsively to prevent, if stolen, any improper use oi the
draits.

XÄtT* Iii.- peopl-nf theconntr.- pa.t / t!..- :t ry
of Alexandria have tent in remonstrances to the Legie-
.a'-jre of .Va. protesting agaimt the act of Retrocession
of said County to the state of Virginia.

MARRIED
At Jersey City, on the 9th inst. by Rev Mr. Lusk.

TIMOTHY L. SMITH. Esq. to Mis* ANNA E. daughter
ol William Woolsey, E"0. all of tame p!*rc.

in Madi«on. Ohio on the 27th ult. bv Rev. Meid
Holme*. VICTOR MO HE AI' RICE. Esq. oi Bafl to to
Miss MARIA L0fI.aA WINTER ofMadison

DIED :

it Ufdaj morning. EDWARD RO<";HE. in the 7Ctb
year of his Ige.a native of the County Wexforu. Ire
land.
His fnend* and the friends of hi* sonsin i»w Peter

O'Connor, Jame* Dempeer. Andrew O'Connor and Nich¬
olas Walsh, are respectfully invited to attend his luneral
ibis afternoon at .1 o'clock, trom the house of Peter
O'Connor, No 259 Bowery
On the I2rh inst. of the croup. EMII.\ SERENA,

ijiiugbter of Edwin M. ar.d Ann Maria Alford aged li

yearr. 10 months and one day
The frien 1* an J relative* r.t the family are respectfully

r.v.terj to attend the luneral on Tuesday afiernooi l.'.th
inst at 3 o'clock, from No. 14 Cannon it
-H'urday evening. 12th inst. BLANCHE, daughter of

'.[ G and Mary Ann Harrington, aged 1 years, ; months
end 21 days. *

Tee relatives and friend* of the family are invited to
i-.tcnd the funeral on Monday Mth insl. i:t 1 P M at No.
12 Vfyckotf »t. South Brooklyn. The remain? will b*
iken to Greenwood Cemetery for interment

COMMERCIAL AND MONEY MATTER**.
For C«/V* of Stork' t'f Four'h /'

r-ATtr.,-,y. P. M.

The Stock Market was rather heavj day with
cniy a fair amount ol sales Alter the boat there were

sales »t still lower rates. There is a sensitiveness in the
market in relation to the operation r.l the Sub Treasury,
(.f which the bears take advantage, and no permanent
rise can take place until the Secretary shows hi* hand
,jT the actual operation "f tbe law proves or disproves
the tear* entertained.

In Hills the transactions are very moderate and
the rates are heavy. Sterling is quoted at 5196}..
i-rancs 42] a,'i 10.
Freights are Steady at i 6 n I '. lor Fluur Grain
/tjlbd, Cotton 71'id. A ship waa taken up for Cork

and a market at 17Jd. and the Geneva.' for Ireland, at

Itejd. Heavy goods lire .10*. to Liverpool and to

London. Some vessels have been taken up for Sligo at

54. 4id.©..s. fid. for Flour.
The Committee of Arbitration of the Chamber

uf Commerce for December, consists of Messrs. James

i.ee, Jacob Harvey. Wm. II. Macy, Wm. Chamberlain
ktid Caleb Barstow.
There is n good demand for Treasury Notes, tin

utter the 1st January they will be needed to make pay
nients for Government due*. Specie then being requir¬
ed these notes will furnish a much less troublesome me
diutn (d payment and will be in demand at par. One
bid of '/Ji was made lor $10(1.000 to-day either of the
1'tniil or 5 3/5 per cent kind.

Col- Pratt informs us thai to the best of his know
ledge the I'rattsville Hank lias none of the forged paper
we spoke of yesterday.
There are now loading in this port 2.1 slops

i bark and 2 brigs for Liverpool, 5 ships and 3 burlt* for
London, 1 ship for Bristol, 1 bark for Gloucester. brig
for Hull, 1 ship and 3 barks lor Glasgow, hark for Sligo.
.*> ships lor Havre. ship. 2 barks and brig lor Mar¬
seilles, 3 ships and 2 brigs lor Ant we-p. 2 -hips for lire
men end 2 ships and brig lor Hamburg. The above
probably doe* not include all for the ports named
The Merrimack Manufacturing Co lit Lowell

have declared a semi annual dividend ol G per cent.

The Directors of the N Y\ and Erije H R Co,
have called lor an installment ol $!'> pcf share, cn all
.hares ou which the payment* on each <!o not already
exceed 825.
The following is n comparativo statement ol the

badness on the Philadelphia and Heading Railroad
.luring the week ending December 5, 1846, and for the
corresponding weeks in each oi the two preceding

years:l-4t 1845. (846.
travel.$1,377 23 $1,760 96 $2.494 43
Freight on Goods..... 998 4."» 1.760 85 2,694 90

Coal. S.40 16 1913 42 37-510 37

Total.$10.738 33 $7.4114 24 $42629 50
Coal transported. tone..8,620:13 3,07301 36,402:15
The total amount shipped from the various Coal to-

i"ims in Pennsylvania, during the present season, up to

the lutest dates, have been as follows, vir
Freei tons. rg-f.

The Sehuvlklll Coal M.n,-s .1.179.794 01
Lehigh. 522,047 16

l.nrkawanna. 283.432 ill
Wllkesbarre. 189.588 06
Pine Grove. 65,719 12

Grand total.2.245.o9.T7j5
The McssRge of Got. Hurt ley of Ohio has been

received. Ho gives a favorable account ol the financial
itfairs of the State The new system ol taxation has
wrought a large increase ol property on the duplicate
subject to tax and tin ample i.-sent. , - ..tel rapid growth
.nd p/roeperity ol the State, remove all apprehension oi
the ability ot Ohio to pay her interest and discharge
tier liabilities as they tall due The aggregate receipts
Jt the State during the last liscal year, tor general pur
poses were (Including balance In Treasury 15th Nov.

ISAM.$249 930
iho disbursement* erere. 192,701
Balance in Treasury.$57.229
The receipt* into the Can*. Fund l*r payment ol In

>re*t on debt were.$1,4564)73
Paid for repair* superintendence, interest dtc. 1,473,321
The amount paid for interest on foreign and domestic

debt was.!.$1.240.0?:'
The amount of tolls ree'd on the Canal wa- 595,479
The following i* the whole amount ot State debt

Total amount of foreign debt.$16,964,292 50
oaoUnt or domostie debt.. 765,136 12
School and liust lund.. 1.482.682 68

Total am't of State debt. Nov 15, 1846,.$19212,111 30
Of the foreign debt, the *um ot $5dH8.668 76 will fall

daemweyear 1850: the sum of $3.363.779 24 tn the
teat IS56 the sum ot $7.012.781 in the ;-esi IstJO the
.urn ot $667.063 50 h) the year 18T0

The Governor »ay> The time has an ived when deci¬
sive and eSectual measures should be adopted to raise
tbemeansfortthe discharge of the debt -which will fall
due in 1950.

rho following statement ahowa the effect ol the new
iy*torn ot taxation The valuadon ot property ior tax¬

ation, on the grand duplicate, in the year 1845, was as'
follows Laud*. 8S.V916 1Ö9 Real Estate in cities and
t.iwns. $22.269,573. Chattels. Money at Interest, Ac.

$354)74,795 total valuation. $144,160,469. The val-
nation brought upon the duplicate, under the new

.y«tem. is a* follow*, via; Land*. $259,093,635; Real
Estate in eidea and town*, $(~Cs3tf*373 j Chattel*-

Money at Interest Ac. S79.177.484 total raluation 00

the grand duplicate. $403,673,488. The increase in the
total valuation ot real estate for the purposes of f*>;a

lion i* $2lt>,310.260 and the increase iu the total v.tlua-
i-ou ol chattels and money at interest. Sic is $43 JGS.73 i.
There are now twenty rix bunks m i!pcrati. u uu.ii r

Bat new system, ot which seventeen are branches ot the
.täte Bank, and uiue are independent The aggregate
wtouut of capital ot' the Branches of the State Hank is
fl.49r.737 44 and the amount ot their circulation cn

'Se2dday of November. 184t\ wee $2,63^346 00. The
aprregateamountof capita! of the Independent 1-anksi*
.376,170 and their circulation at the period last men-

"sOaed. was $612,465. There arc yet eight bank* doing
tarjiess under charters granted under she »ld banking
>y»tem hi this State, whose aggregate capital, at the time
of the last report*, on the 3d day ot November. 1846. was
19353,730 and circulation. $2,4064*5K The whole
amount ot banking capital, therefore, Employed iu the
-täte at this time, by the thirty four bank*, amounts to
U.826.677 44 and the whole ctrculatiou h $3.t~4.7tC'. C

It is stated that some Stockholders of the Morris
^.nal Company have empU'yed counselto ale a bill in
("bancery. to show that the debt of the Company.
"Idea the $7ia\iXV mortgage wa< executed to secure
*m osuriously contracted, and that usury <7 per cent)h*s actually "been paid, and therefore'.mow that the
.ond; and mortgages given to secure that debt »hould be
ftvea up and cancelled."
The Planters Bank (Savannah. Gr-i ha» e de

clared a dividend of four per cent, for the past six
mceths
^"c understand that the receivers Sol the Manu-

'.ctarer* and Mechanics Bank of Nantutket. intend to
niUt mttiST (ÜTidrnd. soon. To bf catitlec to this, tag

bill* of the Bank must be left wiih the receivers in Bo*-

loa or Nentneket by the 13th iutt

The following is the ecerrmt of the Baffling*, of
the Mohawk and Hudson Railroad for transportation ot

passengers and freight from the 1st to the 7th day of

December, 1946. both days included, viz :

Passengers. $1.4:W 93. freight. %J£Z 5.7. Total, g] 7 0
4- Western freight not included,
Comparative earnings for same period in past year? viz
In U4I.12153 9s In 1843. ..;
In 1841.HOT ?4.Un i?44. 35
In 1;42. 47? CCiln IB4S.1199 34
The earninr* show a gain of *5f0 as compare j r:h

la-t year.
Tbe follow-in? is the amount o: f-rit-'-d u.

der the new tariff, from the 1st to the 1 Ith inclusive
Dec 1st to 12th. Free. Specie. Dutiable. Cash dutr.
1.4C.136.53Ü u\T73 L9263323 ."1 Ids/-'
1-43.273,414 63,012 1.6401% 495839

.Market*-CaretuUtreported for The T**tnne.
SaVTCBSAT, Dee. 32

ASHES..In Pols the operations are light at ;4 62; and
Pearls are dnH at $5 30.
COTTON.The sale* to-day have been about L500

oales, chiefly for export, at very firm prices. The mar;
ket is well supported at the advar.ee ot half a cent since
the arrival of the Caledonia. There was rather more

inquiry for freight for Liverpool and «bip-owners are
hrm a' 7-16 to Havre for square bales.
FLOL'R and 3IF.AL.The market wa-, animated to¬

day and advanced steadily to $3 37j for pure Gencsee
in store with sales 3.(/X/ to 3.000 bbis. at the close atthat
rate. The sales of tbe day were not less than 10.000 bbls
including 2,500 bbls Troy. The range wasjgS j-uS.7
31 j. the largest portion being at £7 31» "a «3 .17». At fh»
close the large receivers were asking S3 50 and there
-va« but little disposition tr. sell any more at $5 37; .
The purchases were nearly all for shipment and a large
portion lor France. Sales .vsi bbls Richmond City, Hax
all. on private terms. Freights are 4« Cd194s I'd ster¬
ling to Liverpool. Tne receipts at this point having
nearly cea-cd. we have endeavored to get-«it the stock in
this market and have eome tn the conclusion, after ge;
ting the estimate of the best informed parties, that 'too..
000 bbls unsold is very near the actual amount. One
party estimate; the qu-,utity 400,000 bbls »! which 10.000
are sold and to be shipped. Another estimate is 500.000
bbls, of which 200.000 bbls are sold, leaving the same re-
suit as the other. 300,000 bbls unsoid. Another estimate
is 4r,0.000 bbls. of which !30.0->0 bbls >-.re sold, leaving
only 250.000 bbls. to which add 35,000 bi.:* Southern and
the whole stock is 2r3.0O0 bbls. A9 lar a« we ran learn,
the njioan'. in store sold is not less than 150,000 bbls and
the .clinle quantity here, including Southern; about 450,
0-»i bbls leaving, as we before «tated. 300.000 bblsfor toe
.ale* between this and the opening ol navigation. There
will beprbbably more or le«s received yet. but the quan¬
tity eannr.t be iarg,e. At Boston tie- stock in firsthand* is
about 128,000 bbls and at Albany about 30.001 bbls. We
note sales " 000 bbls Pennsylvania Meal tor export nt
Sil 10, which is lowei
CHAIN.In Wheat we hearol no sales excepting L200

(.'.--i.eis mix» d Western at IC; ct* for milling. Shippers
otter 113 for pure Gencece. Sales 3,000 to 5,000 bu«he!s
new Northern Corn at 60e *>62}c 5,000 damaged old
Southern at 62] for distilling, and 1.700 old good at 68c.
Bye is doing better. Sales -g.(»-|0 or 3.000 bush in -lip at
78 Cts. Oats are steady. Nothing doing in Barley.
COAL.Foreign is in lair supply 150 tons Liverpool

Orrel sold on term* not learned the last sale previously
was nt $7 50.4 mos.

COFFEE.The market continues very firm, and prices
of Brazil have experienced some farther Improvement.
Tho sales facfade500bags Brazil at 1J&7J cents 0
Sumatra, 7j B30 Green and White Java. 8J99jj and
200 old White Maracaibo, 9.4 mos.

FISH.There has been nothing done iu Dry Cod..
Mackerel are tirm; too bids, have changed hands at $8 50
for No. L |5 50 for No 2. and $4 25 for No. 3. About 400
bbls. Gibböd ilerringsold at$.'i, and some Scaled, 75eta.

Fit I.TT.There have been sales of 250 hi keg* Muscatel
Raisins and 7500 brs Bunch, on terms not made public;
S000 do In lot*. SI 50; 2000 hf do B09S2j cent*; goOOqr
do 43*947], I mos.

HEMP.Tha sales include 212 balei superior Dressed
American at about $1.70; 75 do. fair. $12098130; 150
do. Dew-rotted; $1009$]05; and a small lot Italian.
$210.the latter i« now all in the bands of one house,
and held t!rally at $220, 6 BIOS.

BIDES.Sales of 6100 Rio Grande, i g- ir. at 11 rents,
.i mos.
IRON.The market generally is quiet. Scotch Pig

may be quoted at $l!l 50« $112 50, 6 mo*, for beet brands,
with occasional sales.to arrive, several invoices sold at
lower rates.

MOLA8SE8.Sales of too hol«. New-Orleans at 30
cent*, the former price. 7- hhd*. sour Cuba. 15. 50
Trinidad Cuba. 25; and 111 prime sweet Cut.a. 19,,-t mos.
By auction, 16 l-.hd*. Trinidad Cuba sold at 21 </..'! nta
3 and 4 mo*.

NAVAL storks.No sales ol Turpentine for ex] «1
liax'e been made for several weeks past The mark. I b.r

-pirits Turpentine recently, has been rather unsettled.
Sales of 150 casks for export at 45 cents; and in lots as
wanted at 45xr47. both cash.
OILS.American Linseed remains very dull, with small

*ale« at 57 ci*. c»«h. Crude Sperm ha* fartheradvanced,
50091000 bbls here, having changed hand*, part if not nil.
at $1 02] Manufactured i* very firm at our Quotations.
RICH.The entire sales oi the week amount to about

500 tea at rf>i 25 easb, embracing all descriptions,
from tnir broken to the best on hand.
8UGAR8.There ha* continued a lair demand, and

prices of While Havana, tin- stock of which is now

much reduced ire a little higher while, on the contra

ry. those of New-Orleans are rather lower.ol both
these, a portion ol the Pales has been to go out of the
market they include 300 hlids New-Orleans at 7981
cents 50 Porto Hico. 8 500 bxs. Brown Havana, 727;
and 1600 White do. liäi-, 4 mos.

PROVISH ins.There it considerable firmness in Pork
and some B00 'ills have been sold at $1' 'I'i and $7 BH
»7,7 .-7}. Beet is dull. Sales 20 ldids Pork' Ham- at t'i
cent*. Dressed Hogs are worth 5i et».

TIN PLATES.One thousand bxs have been sold
00 terms not transpired.
TOBACCO.Tne market is inactive, and a sale of.60

bales Tara at 40 cte, 4 mos By auction. 25 bale* Cuba
hiil Havana sold at 13327 cents, cash 30 hhd« Ken
tucky 3i95i, average $4 02; and 10 do 234«. average
$3 23. 4 mos.

WOOL.The sales ol the week are light, being only
about 40,000 Tb*. Fleece and Pulled. Foreign continues
inactive

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Iu ihr packet rhip Utica, from Havre.Mr E F Frucauff
nd lady J I 11 Frucauff. 11 C F'ucauti. Miss F Frucauti.

It Frucaufl and servant Miss Wiley. Mr Schiveinio all
ot Penn; MrTDixon La G rbundenburgof Paris
M C Maddonno, Naples H Boring, N V. Dr T Sckene of
Hartford Mi-* Grandjean, A Grandiean France
Mi i i.ot and lady Washington DT-WUve Mass Mr
A Bascle ot Cognac Mr Mai.- ol Bordeaux C D Dus-
suiinei and servant of Paris, and 250 in the steerage.

M A R 1 NTC J(»i-"« N A l.
PORT OF S'KW-YORK

Ul->1 s 11 fir alMANAC.Till4 DAT.
thk siw the moox. rt*LL

Kls*s. ¦' 19 *ots...-l 31 Morn... 3 5 Fve 5 31
t.atk.lT dates.

London....Nov. I- Havre. Nov il
Liverpool.Nov. 19 New-Orleans.Dec 4

ilgV'.o'FF .V-.A/V.I" JOl'RX.41 FOrhTU FAdi
ARRIVED,

Packet ship I'ti. a. I'm Havre, Oct 19. mdse to F.ovd A

Hincken. Tue r has been it lat 56 N. Crossed the
Banks on the 18th Nov. On the 20th. while in the act of
burying a passenger, the shin was «truck with a hurri¬
cane which threw heron thebeam end* and blew away
many of the sails, at the same tune cat raying away lev-
end spar* and rigging This dreadful blow lasted about
40 minutes, when the ship fellotT (but still blowing very
heavy.1 repaired damage* as well «* circumstances
would admit. On the 24th No\ was within ::oo miles..!
New-York, when again on the night of the 25th, fell in
with a more dreadful 'gale with an awiul sea was

obliged to keep the ship before the wind, to the south
ward and eastwaid.t'orito hours. Since then have been
blown ot! as far south as lat34, and from the crippled
state of the ship could progress but slowly, and ha* had
a pilot on board since Tu-sday, it blowing a strong
breeze from w and NNW.

Brig Cordelia. Hatch. I'm Ponce. P K. 20th uii. sugar,
A.c to H Southmayd & Son. Left brig Dirigo, Til-bits.
discharging, who hail iat*'ly arrived Irom WDmingmo
with loss of 1! men also his deck load consisting of pitch

I pine. Sailed ou the l«rh. AK-enus, Drinkwater, lor Bo>
nair and Boston. Slat, passed brig Forest. Katou. lor
Turks Island ami Boston.
Brig Albert. Perkins. Tbaeher, 17 ds tin Port nu Prince.

coffee, ic to Foster .V Nickerson. Lett bark Hecla,
Scott, for N York. 2 days. Brigs Albert, tngeraoil Bos-
ton. next day Sarah Bendy, repairiug Mary Perkin*.
Chase, discharging Sehr Morning Star. Burgess id
ing. Report at St Marks brig Souther, bound up. t'th
inst. otl BarnegsOpoke brlg MarceUa and Turks island.
K>th inst. *aw h brig with loss of bowsprit.
Br brig Union, Morrill. 13 ds fm TVrks Island, salt to

Tucker X Lightbora. Left brig Hedry Buck, just ar-
rived.

Brig Grand Turk. Shaw. 2? ds fm Turks Island, salt to
H Brain. Nov lat 31 60, '.on 7ö, spoke brig Caroline
F. Platt steering to the southward.
Sehr T G Brognard. Pennlston, fm Beaufort, N C. na¬

val ston-s to A Patten.
Sehr lone. Harding. 4 dsfm Ncwbern, N C. nsval stores

to S L Mitchell.
Sehr Queen, Etdridxe, fm Alexandria mdse to r.-asu-r.
Sehr Gilbert. HatlWd, Evingsbnry and Demerar* via

Turks Island. 2Sth ult, CAV bushels salt to P S Kaisl, ad
& Co. Left Grand Key bark Francisco Patridge.(pJ Ba.
timorej Frave**. Brig Henry Buck. Kelly. Sehr F.itr
abeth, (of i'hilad.') Long. The brig St Marks, ol Bostou.
wa* lärecked on Turks Island the 27th Nov; no live* lost.
A heavy gale from the north had been prevailing for
some days.
BELOW..A snip, bark and brig.

SAILED.
Ship Southportt Charleston and other*. Wind N W.

The bark F.iw-.n is grill ash-'re

vScncral Jiomre.
LV" Kvunjtelienl Alliance..An explanatory meei-

ing will be beid m the Meihodist Epicopal Courch in
Greeoe-st. near Broome, on Monday, the I4th iusL at ha'.f-
; i.-i 7 . cock iu the evestug, when addresses will be de
.;vervii by Bev. Urs Schmucker, Olm. Kirk and Cox. It"

C?" Eighth Wnrd Pio'neer Henry Clny Club -
Tbe members of this Club ibeing übe first thai was orgaa-
lied in me DtOda) Will give a grand Ball in comfnemora-
ttora oftha ratification ot tne Treaty of Gbeni. »i the ApoLo
on the 171b February, '.^47. Tbey have made arrange¬
ment* with di»lingut»ned artists, wno are already engaged
preparing t.ie decorations suitable for tbe occashao. c&
iy Uoy*'11 loth inj; cut and made in the most feshiona-

ble style at SS7 broadwav, up suvlrs. (opposite the Taker-I naclef by MBA H. rBJalsiaAN. nS 2mi*

©mcrai Notices.
PATHETISM

ty La Roy Sanderland baa the pleasure of an-

r.ouacing that he wfll COUtlnue his Zrfe~imertii! LertMt:
on the Hamm Soul, in Mechanics' Kail. {T-t Broad way.

Bfxim- ani Prince nis Monday. Wednesday.
Thurscay. Friday and Sa'irda; of :h- rr-aen; w~k a: 7»

P M. Mr. 5. will perform numerous Surgiaü Operations.
without psi... together w.in a eriea of result* procured in

the nood a of the aad;enr^.ec-.__£. gr*-*. mirthful, stusi-
ca'. cy«v:;c.« and v. ,r.a<>r:-_ Tiri. .-. t irMtil-g a ;aiy
tsd xecileraan, 2." cent-. :.; .is-iJWTriS

BT .Mr. Sunderland'o Lecture-.-0rean -. :

Resolutions adopted bv a large audience !n attendance on
Mr. Sunderland'» Lectures, ;r. Mechanics' Ha... Neat "¦'.

...

Ion Friday events 'j. ¦- :.. : v. ..rf-red ty He.. Zenas
Corel; John F. Uric;.. F.«q. m th» chair:.- wnereas, Mr.
La Roy Sunderland na* produced results in bis Ezpen-
mental Lecture, or. the Human Sool. which, in the osiciou
of this a-: Uence, fully »* ri.i: Pstbetum a* ih« true *ri-

if'srs-i: and t-'at Mr. . ui-l-r kz-v* .rj.-»
subject -mia-nily qua r".e# e rr. frr imparting to others the
P'i'.ioaophy upon*wbleh tin* aci-see :« founded: and. in
v-.ew of tie great rood which a m^r" £<nera. know ledeeef
this subject would be the means or doing in the romn unity
at large, in ihe facilities it affords lor rendering person* in

sensiiie in pain, while scrcira; Operation» are performed
nt-on them, as wehave repsseiedly seen it done by Mr 5jn-
deriand before his public audiences in this city. and, on this
scennt. (whether the theory be true or not, yet.) in cocsid-
eraJon of the great and Increasing inte-e.; row n.ar.:fe*tcd
on this subject, both :z this country and is Great Britain.
enlisting. a* tt seem* io have do'.r. ;be attestiot; of «ome of
the most di*nn*rui*hed of the ntedi-ta* pr-ce*«ior. bet es¬

pecially in view of the great rood whien it seems to prom¬
ise jr. the relief of human snrTei-.ne. therefore,
M Hno'-.ed. in order to meet the wishes of many Wh s h<-~-"

not bees a''ie ro witness hie experiment*. Mr. Sunderhfa i
be. and he is hereby rer/iested. to de.iver another Course
of Lectures in this city, asjoon a- may his conveni-
eace and lhat ih's pf*»m'i> and resoiutic. 1 be published
In the city paper*

" JAMES ASHLEY. Secreiarr.
P. 5. Mr. sur..Jer.an_ . Lecture* will be continued

Meclu_:rs' Hau, IT4 Br oadway, between Brr>,nie and
Grand si*. Monday. Wednesday, Thursdav. Fr.-»y anu

Saturday ofthis weeg. dl4lr

T? Lecture on Poetry.- j N M El
will deliver a Lecture before the Teacher's Institute of the
c::y and county of New-York this (Mooder) evening at"
n dock, ;n ti.e Hal! comer o; Grand a-.d Eim its. Schoo':
officers, teacher., per*on» ir:-»re»ted in the cause of Edu¬
cation sud :...¦ pul ,c generally are respertf.il; invited to
attend.

^^^^^^^
d!4 if

GsS»*.lr. «*: 1!*-«*"- Lectures on Social Lite.
fourth Lecture of this Course wi:! be given at the Sttryre-
san: Institute on Tuesday evening Dec 13. at Tj o'clock

FSubject"-"Pubbc, Opinion." Single tickets (*o admit a

:tdy and genileni-n' 150 cent*, to be had at :V.e door of the
b-cfure ro.un

_
dltJtis"

KÄ7 Lecture on Komnimc I'oetry.- '. Wi V\
Lord will de.iver four Lecture* on t'u* snto-et a- the ~my-
ves^nf In-tinile. tne first on Monday next. Mth in*!., the
second on tVednesday, 16th, nnd ihe otr.er two on Monday
and Wedne.day of ihe tollow-.ne we-;.. Hour of com-
menemg o'clock
Ticket* lor trie Cnur*» i.o « genüemaaand iady.Sd
Ticket for a gentleman . 2
Ticnets for the Course may be had of either of the sub-

,rr tiers. el,*- F. Hoffmani ntfc . iJarefie ,tTimes Jno.
j C. Frsncis. M Ii 1 Bond «1.: Ja», (i. Cog-weh- Chu: Kin-'.
ottice Conner .v Enquirer, and of the laniior at the S .>
vesantInstitute.

^^^^

all tilth

r?" French Lsinunitx<- Private .Morninst
( nnree oi Lesson* for i.ndies only.
CflCBCH will begin ihl- Course at 11 o clock. A. M. on

Tuesday nevt. December 1.5th. Day* nf the J.ejsons^.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, from 11 to KT. For ilek-
e's and parlicuiars'raii a: Prol. Church's Hall. So..ety Li
brarv, Broa-lwav. corner of Leonard-si. every dav. from
10 to 12 A M.dll 2t

:~ Noxs Evening Connse.French Latiapiage.
.Prof. Ed. Church Will romir.eure . course of 21 lesson.

I for beginners, (ltdiesand gentlemen.) on Wednesday.
c.-in'ier :!,e :. y,, at -. o'clock. E' ening* of the lesson*:.
Monday. Wedties iay and Friday, from - t-. .* o'clock
Toitlon five dollar* for tbecouraeof 21 .-..or.« Tickets
u> be hai every dav fr<-m l" to ;2. at the Professor"* Lec-
ture roomrSociety LIhrarv, Broadway, corner Oonerd-sl

dll.Iiis
-imi-

T~~J~ Colored llrpiinn Aarylt..The Managers of
the Colored Orphan Asyimn i:.v.te:;.e aUentioo of the pub¬
lic to their Institution," which now shelter* "nr Kundrrd
and fi/lp-eigki r.i/d.m, who wouri otherwise he left to

Ignorance und destitution.
In tiienii.erre of their fellow citizens during die summer

( s'-asor. little Hs*i«tsnce was rendered, and the Institution
w,i.» neces.ar:.}* ir.c-irnng «lehis for current expenses,
which the Managers are most desiroos to cancel. The
anxiety arising fr<-m the care «.f ao iarge an establishment,
can scarcely e realized by tiio-'i- w ho have nol deeply p*r-
ticipaied In us respfrnsibil'.tie«. Tiie table muse be daily
supplied, as well as clothing adapted to the coining see-
son, and ihe moderate sm -ire * and wages nf those em-

ployed cannot be withheld. How then must they pro-
reed? Shall they,as ban been suggested, circumscribe

I their plans, and close their donrs to Ihe child of sorrow, nol

yetsheltered t orwil] the friends of the Orphan, whose
bounty, has provided -uch an appropriate home, still con-

tinne their:support! Could such be Indnced to visit tbe
establlabment, and carefully inspect each depsrlment. the
Manager- feel assured 1 -at the comfort, nentne-* and order
ot the arrangement* would ensure approbation By cöh-
irihuting io toe funds ol ih> Institution it is notonlypossi
hie to besmw on these children religion., menial and pbys-
leal benefits, but do-iblless to cheek the career of vice"to
which their exposed simaiion* would ultimately have sub¬
jected them,
CjST 1 be Tentl. Animal Meeting ol the Association wtii

be held at the Asylum on Monday,Dec H, at 12o'clock,
when subscriber* nnl frieiid*'o the Institution are respect¬
fully Invited to attenu.

_

dl2Sts
t_ Anndrgraory ol the Excelsior Division

No. G3 Sons ofTemperance, will he he^d in the Ali-n--i
M. E. Church, on Monday evening, Dec 1-lth. lSiö. Exer-
rise, to rorniner.ee m t} o'clock. Rev. John Chanihers. of
Philadeipliis. will address the Meeting. Singing by the
( In ir oftbe Alleii'-t Church. The member* of the Grand
Division, and of the Order, with the friends ofTemperance
In general, are invited to attend. Ticket» free, to be ob-
talaed nf S. Halsted, 66 Cedar-st. R. Smith, Jr. ;'.i Broad-
way; Rsynor's Book-Store.76Bowery; MissBrownlee's,
next door10 the Allen-sL Church: nnd Peacock's Book-
Store. 2SI' Grand-st. .V H.- The member- ol the Grand D:-

I vi.ion and other members of the Order of S. of T. are lu-
i sited In meet a! Esee'.t-ir .li... T'-Ai en -t. at; ?> o'clock.'.,
proceed in Regalia with Excelsoir Division io ih-1 Churclu
dio it --

^_

J XW IHcrcniuIIe Librnry Aaaocinrion..A
era! ireeting of the members oftbis Association, held, pur.
mart to Article ii., imp 2. oftbe Constitution, »i Clinton
Hail on Tuesday evening. 1st Dec. 1816, the following ;er-
.ons were appointed a Committee to nominsle Officers of
the Association for the en-uing year
Henry A Oakley. John F. Baker, Wm. F. Clerke.
Jn?. H Enlcnner. Jas. I. Dawe«. Ja«. E. Fountain.
Cbas. h. Sullivan. By order.
dIOltie M. ARR0WSM1TH. Ree Sec'y
:V The t. -. Senate «>i IS4K..Th< subscrtbers

respectfully announce itmt tc eir large uier.'.oti..! rr.graving
if the Called StatesSeaamiscompletedand will.ln -.- lori
i'.aie. be published. These who desire to receive eaiiy .n

preaslos* are invited to call at tie Xationtd Mtnvifu -

""> '»n i examine the eneravme.
sulSlstl JNTH(>:-rv. ci.-tRK i Ck» ;it B'Midwaj

Bring out my horse. I must be off
For Bailee's Syrup for my cough
My friends all »ay." vom only chance
Lier 'u the Scrap ma !e by Hai.o.
And wb-> ,hould better kuow than they,
For all see suffered many a day.
They ic.)k Ihe Syrup thai Hance u.-e. sell.
But now tl.ey are all very weil

Price 50 eeat« pPr bottle, or s.x bottles for £i 50.
For sale by Sai.ds. corner of Fultoa and William »1»;

Johnson, corner ot Broadway aau Cbambers-st; D. Sands
x Co. 77 Ens'. Broadway Coddmgton, coiner of Hu-lson
and Spr:r.g sts Escuiap.an Temple, corner Broadway and
and How ard Guion, corner of Bowery and Grand**t.
Always s»k for Hance s Syrup, and tat- none other.

ARTICLES FOR PRESZMTs
fV' Reduced I'ricea..Having decided to clow- our

, stabllsbment at 7iie Broadway. »ud Io make con*iderat-le
alterations aud eniargemeni of oui premises No*. 2öv and
Ar.i Broadw ay, we propose to make such a genera! reduc¬
tion in prices*a« shall enable us to make the necessary re¬
duction in our sto. s. Anything In the rltgh:e*i degree
tniper'ect will be odered at a farther reduction which shall
insae it unquestionably cheap. We trust ail w ho are ur-

etistomed to buv of u* wiD he sssurei by this announce¬
ment lhat we have determined to reduce our stock and
that our prices wülbe msde so low, in compari*o .i with
Uio*e of any otb'-: houso. a* to ensure 'die accomplishment
of our design*. Persons in w ant of Bohemian Glas. War*.
Porcelaia. V-ii*. Pr. ssing Ch*,-s. D. sks irany des.-nptiou
ofgoods we import, willnnd ü greatly for tnetr interest,
to supply and even sn'.icipate their wants at our low prices.
Sovxltiks..We-hall rec-ive by the Caledonia «teain-

er. pii.-kets St. James. Gladiator, Albany. Sllne deGra.se
and Louis Philippe.

I" CASES
comprising the late*! and mo-i elegant uoveliies that liave
l*, n prepared for the holidays in London and Psr.».

TIFFANY. YOl'NG ELI.!--
u9 istl" _ilS and 2^ii Broadway.

CAL'TION TO THE PUBLIC,
f?' JoliusonN Toothache Drop*. -T . .o- e

Anodyne for tbe lauaednie ami permanent cure of po
from decayed teeth, bavtng.from :.-« intrinsic \a.ea*a

remedv. become inunensdypopuJar with those who have
used if. msnv imifatious have lately been ttru.t upon the
mat ke: by unprincipled person* and solo as toe original
and genuine article. The oxec: of tin. paragraph ts to
caution the public again*! ail such spurious compound?, a*

no Cove Auodyue can possibly be the genuine article, so

long and favorably known by that name, but lhat prepared
during four or five years by A B. 1» D. Sauds. and_ for die
last yew by Henry Johnson i*ucce**or to A. B. Sai.-i» i.
Co.) whois now the sole pioprieior. The only safety for
t'^rchaser* is to be sure and ask for Johssoa's Toothache
Drops, auu to examine the wrapper oftbe vial, as every
one of ihe genuine has the sünaiure of Henrv Johnson.

Prepare.! and sold by HENRYJOHNSON, Cr.emist. lT3
Broadway, westside, la the Granite Building. Soluai*rat
100 Fulti'i'-it. .. East Broadway, and JisJ Hudson-st. dll t!

FILES.IXTERNAL OR EZTERNAL.
l«7" Kitinnmitm tr * rec D¦>

uot.DSKV> Specific can be used with coandeace. as it i*
a-: ir.ter-.s. rern-dy. pleasant to take and perfectly *afe in
II e .-ao-i dec.cate case*, male or female, as can be proved
by reference to *erne of our first c;t:gen*. Othce lug Nas¬
sau- s-_ N. Y'ork.
Ageoeies.Ladies' Depv>sl:ory. SSB Broadway: B-ooklyn.

Mr». Hay*. 183 Fu.um-st. nSl' Imiseod'

ri*" Will ConsmmptiTea lonser delay
dtesnssshres of a medicine *o valuar.ie a* tbe SocrHEa*.
Bxlm * Dr. Condon, of Fort Covingoa. say* lhat he cured
a lady w-.rj, ,ri, inan a boii> ofSeOTRSaUi Bilm, who
ev::^::ed every symptom of Couciaipcon, and who had
tr.ed all tbe advertised remedies and most of the physicians
in her neighborhood, and himself among '.He rest, without
success.
These cases might be multiplied to a great number. We

can truly **y. that tt is tbe universal testimony from our
Agents. For farther raniculars.call on the Agents and re¬

ceive our Treatise oa Cocsumpuon. kc.together with
Ceruicale*. Jsc
For saie at2i' Conlandn. G-neral Per*- dll

fr?" The testimony ot .urn men as Ho-.. F. P.
g fBulls ajderntan C. A. Van.'.vke of Sstheaec-
ia.iy. Rev. Case Sparry ofthis city, aai hundreds of other*
who testify to the virtue* of . \ aughu * Vegetable Lirion-
triptic MiStture.' as a rrmrattve fc> the scrofula, d-onsy.
gravel, salt rheum, need* no disgusting exhibhtions, no
revolting spectacle*, no " -rmiuna of ¦aassmiry.*' to assnst
it is making an impression upon the mind of tne public.
The lestnrjonv offered is favor of this great panacea is of
such a character ibfl cannot be discredited. See adver¬
tisement headed " tireat American Remedy." and call for
books a* tbereia di.-ected. a-> tin*

WIGS AND TOUPEES,
ft?" Decidedlv the mo«t perfect n.-ortniem oi

Wiga and Scalp* "in toe Called states are to :>e tounc af

BATCH£L0R"S. 2 WaL-su near Broadway. He sUc
eastfKwrw tt order &t Ü» störtest aauce. 525 IBS)'

Situmicms. tZt. ^aixltb.

PARTNER WANTED-ln » «rtolesaue tad re:*::
Rmunme *t--r- w-.ih a capital «f *1~>-. The store >

'..uatee us the c-.-»l r-:.tral and raises-: nr. of the cv_
A -. v T- B -_I ;

VIT ANTED.A pa elsee ¦ -. ro .-.
«» with polecr shall*. Arv per-sor. wt.Vr-g t.-> i;>p.«e
of such an cue ebeen. will bnd a buyer ny addressing a
'.r.-. r i. : T>. P ?.r> -t-:~ c-\
ting where ;t can 1e jeer,._._UI4 If

\\\\>TED^V situation as surse. or to oo eb-usser-
** work sr.1 plain ^^.".r. by a yourg »cac: wrh
good reference. No <..'-lion* :o son? a »bort distance
ml \.rr -¦ . 2S MnÄerry-SL b*ck room.

ANTED.A -

IDC woman *;ts good refe'ecc«. Apply »t i
nry-fifth-st. between and 3d avenue*. dtii*

w ANTED.B -. . -"-' '
, ..

:.. D a* cook, and assist in tfc* wa«ha» and ironing
.--rr.bcrwor*. Reference given- -ko Bowery. ci4 ;r*

W \NTED-i. -L. -:. vn S' .. a
> * .-¦ » yewt.-s f eta RubberManutVs» s- t.
S aUdea-Iane_aj
WANTED TO fU Y-A e of the N. V fi :~~.
*T w--;yr;. r preferred ::-m its rc.rnraeaee-aesi to
Jan. 1«-|. Apply al ii...o5rc. d 14 if

QZfi REWARD..Lo-:. -apposed to be near the foot
vdvef P:le-i: .;n Satur-.;".-- nMnrina, 13d lost, an od
-. .. wallet. .. .:».¦.-:-..( si .. r-.:., ofteePaeunt Bank.
N V. a-.ri a numb-jr of ncall bills, also s rote for one
thousand collcr». signed by Borer William*, payable to tbe
order e f J. Anderson. Wfoeverwill r-iam tue .«... .-,

Lt jaTiinrr.
national HCTEL -P arvZRu

.Va 5 Corfira/f-'f.

AFEW retri ir Boarder», either f*nr!::-. or single gen-
tlemsa. ran be ac-orr.nodated st the Nattotal Hotel.

No. 5 Cortlar.d-«t.; the room* beiag pleasantly «iirated.
and ev»rv comfort prc-vieed by J. B. CURTIS

dl4 22r*'_No. TCcrtlaet-n.

BOARDINt.Wir.i . .i tn'.n ...»?::;» r:
.. futn .. of religion' habits, or in a quiet eerte-;

boa-c:n?-bou.e where there are few boar iers, break:'*.:
»nd t-a ..r all board. Tb» r';om must have ronv»-en.s
for a tire. Location above Houston and we«t of the Bow.
ery. Commcnicjuocs addressed .. Tlieta." at lh» office of
this faper, win meet with due attention. References ex-i
cnangerf._dU
UARUI.M..-Tw or inree single 4.t emen .-*r, ^e
sc-vnunMated with boar-! and uieasaut rooms on the

leeoi d - or a* 77 VtTIlow grooklrr..-es» thai ;>,. nrfn-
jtr-s' wiii fror., the Fulton Pe-ry._dl4 Sf

r>003!S TO LET, with (Uli or r<r- si board,la '.he
1 »j*,. of a small genteel fasstiy near Broeuw-v ,a

Walker-«u To agreeib - -wr-ons. with «uilable rtfereöce.
the n%om« will be rented together or separate or. 'eaa.iti.
b.e >ria<. I N 'A,,;;

»2INGEE ' .TNTI.Etl! N ää~be~t ~"". ed
"k* with furnished rooms and hoard, by oirly «pp.; .».:«»
at 15 Elirabeth-«t. Beferer^es given arid reqüirea. dl t Sf

ANThD-i-. 5 e ith Ward! önfürnilbed n

rd,i ri rendeman aid b.< wife. Address

B

Ww
flliscellaiigfjits

NEW H (Utl\ \-~ll. IATi()>
meat of uie Condition of the Poor.The Board ofMan¬

agers wonld inform the Members of the Institutloa si
t:.e Annual Rep,.>it and New Direcory are published, arc
exertions have been made to *-nd ibsm to ererv donor,
but it any have failed to receive them, such persons w:,l !¦»
supplied by addressing a net- 'o tlie Secretary or by rill¬
ing at th- offce of the Association, 140 Grand s:.

They would also re»pectf d'.y remind the members that
the usual perical for the renewal of the Annual Cotttriba-
f.ons having arrived,thevmaybemade, as hlterto to the
Treasurer; Robert R. Minturs*. T8 .««uth-sL or to say ofthe
othcers ..r manager' of the Iistirution. They earnestly
hope there w li! be no delay, as their Treasury is nearly ex-
hsnated; and with the sudden return of cold weather, the
applications for aid bare beeoa e *o numerous and urgent,
that without prompt relief, snffeneg will he in«vitab'e.
They also desire to Inf rm the benevolent Kenerallv, who

have cot yet made this Assodadon the channel of their
cbarity,.tbai anyamouni enUtlescontributors to Member¬
ship; to tiie Directory and Tirk-t*. wiijch wii! enable them
b> refer aii app :cut:i* for as*l»tance to liieir appropriate
visitor, who win promptly visit the poor at their Louies and
attend to i'.eir nere«*it'e*.
Th-advaniau. *ofil,i* mode ci relief are now so well

known and so fully appreciated by thousands tu die city.
I that : I* unnecessary e,.r,.;,. oo'er to them farther than to
I stale, tliat the A"ociaiion covers the entire citv. and dur¬
ing the year, by the aid of nearly 300 visitors.' ha* made
more than X.0f<0 vittis of kiadr.es* and «ympathi to uie
dwelling* oi the poor. The experience of four year* has
indeed Rilly dernonsirated that ti>e system secures fir
greater economy, discrimination and certainly, Utan indJ.
vidual chanty enn e.terci?e. »idi incomparably better ef-
feet* on the condition of the reripien'* and of the commit-
nur. In behalf ifthe A-soc;ation.

JAMES BROWN; GEORE -".RISWOLD.
.1 SMITH ROGERS, JAMRS BOORMAN,

U14 IVII.I.UM IV ( T,

Vl.WMMi'bll fel^TABlslsUdlGNT lor *ale.-
1 s Ti.e subscriber offers for -nie theJerseyman drF.ce. Mor-
ri*lo*U,N. J This is probably the he-i countrv office ,n

the State: it hns a v-rv large subscription li*l. and the ad¬
vertising Is much ni<:r» :i. i-t p'nin i':ce« iisua'ly hav«_
To a person wishing to euier Into Hie new«paper'hu-.':e.-
ihi- i* a rare chance; as the establishment a ii. be «¦, d low
for ready pav. None but e IHig deed apply.

dll Itiseodj_J. A. IU.LL. Morristown.
DR. veSTELL"S-rPÖLMÖN a rTa^'^Ör-

C'-l'Oil REMEDY!! for COUGHS, COLDS ASTH-
V Ma. WHOOPING COUGH", aid all DISEASES of
the LI NGS and CHEST. Manufactured auu sold al No.
6 -i Wai-r st. cor. ScanuneLand bv the authoine.1 Agent*
for the Cry of New-Tork G W. 'Crv int. Broadway cor.
Washington-place; Itj.iii i. Co." lie ISroadwav, and
Asior H"ii-e; Sands, William, cor. Pulton-*!.; I'r H.u,-
teed, 311 Third avetiue: .1. i. 1. Coddinglon, Hudson, cor.

Spring.*t i Cburcir* Disp»::s*rv. Bowery, cor Springr-st^
If. V. Bush ..>! Rarcl*;-si t ins. Mann, SD6 Cherry st
Downer * Son, ;" PeareSL; E Lyons, 440 Grand-st. and
K!Mrs Scribner. l'ear!-«! dlt Imis'

KOW ALL> 1'EItraON?», I 'ranklia Moore, my
son has left this place wlinoul my.knowledgeor con¬

sent Therefore, f -rbid all persons' harboring or trust-
ing him on mv account .Plvtnouih Hollow. Dec. 11. 1816.
dM iw.v4t»v-_S. M. MOORE.

WIMI'iW SITAJIE DEPOTjNa7Spruce-st (Es
isbl shed in !.:4o.) Person* ainajt decdratlng ir

bouses for the holidays,would do well local) and examine
one of the m si splen lid assorimeuts of pam'ing evercol-
lecled together.*'. pa'Uteit by artists of acknowledged rep*
utation. and we can safely say cauuoi be equjlle.l in the

COUnUry, and will bu >u!d at a very «riall aiivanceou tie-
original c.-i Trimm n,.- ol ail kinds at manufactures,
prices. Am*!* w;:I alwiy- rli.o e-rp-o;-n-e-.t. S.. :i«. ...n..

ner-. and interior decorations, done lu a style nol to be *ur-

passed. BtRTOL s- ORMSBEE.
dl4 lw Importers and Manufacturers. i

~oa i,..k ir>i quality from the Yard, screened ar,d de¬
livered free f Cjr'»;> ;,. -,nv pan el" the citi

LEHIGH
Lump.So POj Egg .. ..S. 00

Broken. 6 0e|Stove and Nut.7 «1
FEACH ORCHARD.

Proken.*o WjStdyc..57 On
Egg. C vi Nut. ;<i
White Ash Schuytkill Lump. 5 5:1

N W WEST coi ofAlbany and Washington
dUSlis- sis mi l cor. ol"R'ilger«-»iip and Cherry-aL

I l.*»fK« t^i> POM. TON I RUN.
Iron Worns, Saj ;eu e-, N. V. and His Pomptou Iron

Work*. Pompton, N J. are m full operation.
Unier. lor round, square, fiat, band Kroil and hoop Iron

will be prompliV executed on appticailon to

dHlwi. .IObEI'H Tl'CKERMAN. 0:. W-n-i!.

i»TiTi. h iff ssajle,
a? i,. me directe a'o le .v re !. I will expose to '.tie
Monday, läili ilsy of January. l/;7. at I? o'clocn M. at ihe
vestibule of the C::y Hall hi die tity of New-York, all the
right title and Interest of B»t'.'amin M StUweil, Willis a
L Re>nolds and E. W. ^erwovd, which they '.b.I on 'tie

seventh day of July, 1845, or at any I me *fre'rw*.rd. of, in
and to all that certain lot. piece. or'parc-I of ground, witfi
the buildings thereon erected, situate, iving and bring in
the Fifth Ward of ti e City of New.Vor», kuowr. ar.d iis-
tmgui.he.; as No. l.o thirty Ltspennrd-siccet. and bounded
an 1 descnb- 1 at fo.'.ows Beg'.nni'ig a', a p..m: on i|.e

southerly siJe of Lispenard street, dutam Sfty-sbc :.-ei
from the'south-weeterly corner of Church atd Li*pen*
st-eet-. and r> ming "tlien-e westerly along Lispenard-
street aiueteen feet, tl.ence -osthe.-iy seventy feet, thence
easterly nineteen feet, and i»~r:;ce nor.herly sixty-nine feet
ten incite* to the place of iw-giuh n/ v. ;t- Ui« appurtenan¬
ce- ihe-e ..; .r.ging -r in *tiy» :se appertaining..Da¬
ted. New-York. December 11.15451

WM. Ju.s'F.s, Sheriff
A. Saxi qKo. Depuiy Sl'.erul._(112 lawjw
BY ORDER oFfTBurweil. Judge of Erie county,

Coun.se lor. A.c. net.'-e is hereby given that an -attach¬
ment has issued against ibe of Amansel D. Jacason.
a non-resident debtor, and mat the same will be sold for
the payment of his debts, unless lie apeeer and discharge
such attachment according to law. within a r.e in<,nih» from
the first publication ofibisnottcej and that the pavmeut of
aay debi* do-- -o him by rerldents of tan Slate, and ih« de-
livery to hi .or lor i:i* iiseof any property w.ib.n i.-i.e state
belorigtr.g it> iiitn. and the tran'ier of any *urn property ..y
htm, are forbidden by law. and are void. Buffalo Dec 7,
1-40. ELIAS S HaWLLY,
U14 iii a -m_A.;..-:.cy :..r A::¦.:¦.:<:g Cfeeilor.

Ornci ot run Howsan !v>is.isa CoxrAjrv, (
Ne«-VoaK. December «. 1X4»^ )

_* T AN ELECTON held on the 7th .--:... owing
*a. named gectlrrr.-n .vrre Ju y elrcied Director* for the
eciuiag year
B. Havens. 1:3 \ ari.iiiii.H.- r. GTuouipson.
Na;sh Ta; lor. Fanning C.Tucker.F.: wa-d A'uhouv.
J. Phillip* P1..1 l.X. Jone D. Wolfe, Keury E. Da e..

William W. Todd, JohnRankin. T:.. rcas WPearsail.
W:l'd*m Couch. Melg. D.3er.jsn.in..loh.i Haggerty,
B. !.. Woolley, Fe.-diaa::dS ivdaui.Gabriel Wisner,

He-irv R. Rem*ei:.
At a subsequent CMini of u.e Ei-ard Rensselaer Ha-

v-d«. Escuire, was unamui- u>lv el-cied President.
AS gwto_LEWIS PHILLIPS. Secretary
the PATENT diaphragm FILTERS

IT'UR ine purtttcation oi -be ClOtoa aui a -_K.---er e al-r«.
a tee !>er-n awards-i another GOLD MEDAL, by ire
American Institute, at the recentJTairof 1840, for the im¬
provement in the thering mediiun, which cncsisis of aP.-
TLFICLAL STONE. T ey wttl last for year., and.are af¬
forded at «G. S4 and At each. Office ."EH Br-jadway, factr>
ry t56 Fraukfur. ,-w N T- WM. H. JENN1SON,

ni'4 lmi*'| tot the Pf-rri-tcir*.

RACE CHURCH. - . :. >.,-,

Church is otfenu for «a'et in ensequ-nce o! fnt gentle-
man for whom it was purchased hiv.ag concluded to re¬
main in Furore with tu* family much !orger than was ex¬

pected. The pew Is «ufhcieatly large to allow .e^en per¬
son* to »it in it enmfoitable. It i* pleasanily firuited. a

verv convraii-ut distsuce :'. cm *id in fo view of boih
desk and pulpit. Address P. G C. Commer-i*; A lvertis-r
otnee. dB
\TRA New United' Suekwfie*i.-Tbe acie.-.iguee
arc prepared to receive orders for new huiied Buck¬

wheat. Bcaily ;a."»ed in r.s:rel», Ital-' barrel*, pz&rt&r and
eighin barrris: al*a in of >' sou i5 lb*. ,-*cn i also
for Graham ?. at r.-: Oai Mesl tn Uka trackage*. Tars-
arucie* are warmnie.! e<raa. to any tu maraet Orc*rs from
o. i of ibe Cilv. teeompanled w:tb a City refer-tc*. will
m-et with pn-mpi aitentlor, M T. i. J. 3. FROST,

eli gts Sbont *t I door h.krar rtHZm-t 3

MIKES AND MIlsfEHÄXs~122AMIN'ED'.
JAMES T. HnDGE. Geologist ana AnalyaL Co^ee-

ttons cOQaerals for .ale.
.¦..--. S- N- *.- ' 'V« .*;.

OUR f»flil>t.>.-a"ir* äää Utprov-c «ruc.e of

Elasl-.c Li.v.r Src-.r.g*. f-.-«a-e. *rac.-s»a'- ige rem!'
bv the Newark la.i* Ruaber Macafariunag Cotapany. =d
Maiden-lane._o!9 istf

FIRE BRICK.5"." äest qualityPerth Amboy B~»
if sale - m yard, SHERMAN x MORRIS,

d;4 c -r. rt-uad and üeaver.

1*. -MEET IKON."' bodies E. P. aaäet Iron
. for salr in lot* to s-it purchasers.

¦:-t SHERMAN u MORRIS, cor. Broad sad Bva-er.

IN PLATE"*.>o tjol-s! ua p ate* assc-.ee; - iw.i*.
tor *a.e by SHERMAN k MORRIS,

Üi Ccrser Bread u4 Se»vc;.

tpoliöan ^bümisrrnnits.
the OPAL for 1347.

ix Elf»i*t sciiDir ctrr.

EDITED by Join Reese. Fssj. an.t i :j*T»ieJ with
«.u-perbly colored rreiiosin; engraviag» executed fcy

Jo: - G. Cbsnuisa. E«U-
7-1« ftTOM» .souvenir i*.ectire"y or-.gv:aJ in everv de-

parureat. «na in- editor ha« eiir-.ied iae mien: of üksp*
wr.:rr» only wtw are disuaruisbed for pur-iv ofsTOtiment
ar.-: r-a-ef-.r.- *» .v'«> - «.- .« rr,r .-.(;v -> ?,;.

.ring arrayp-cf-scs'Longteilo-v. Re-. Doctor* Stcae. Spira*.
?:erpont. Schroecer. Bascc. arc Oiir. Henry T Tucker-
ans. Alfred B Street.J H.M.-- cur. G F. Hc*rrtsn and J.G.
w» trier, Em-- Mr* S trnev, ',(-*. E. i'.w Sniiia.
.Vi?« Lvrca..Mr«. >l John. Mrs. Osgood. Mr*. Hale. tyr.
"The Opal" fcs.* reee"ed the wa-me*.. p.-a:«e* <* me

?*»>«*. «rd :« ü> erneu bv i:i .caJcenüal author;rv.
.ur-eremineaily "htr Gut ü''ci of ihe season.'" Bocsdtn
rz^'irs.Turkey tnoroceo snd wh'te calf, richiy gilt.

F r**,eby tat» t-oek*e..-?r« rvt.r--*ör
.tlarrcaikd cocanteu assuiuueui of (mantis u>l other

gift ho fcs «'.r,?! r.n hand at the iowest rsres.
mimeoda J. C BUK- S. Pal toter. fSPnhg ..

= ?lend:d u.ft books fcr :>*-
THE CH«t»PE»T k BEST. r.i.FC»XTt.V SOCN» in »tüT COVEJLJ.

PARENTS AND TEaCHFRS. and a.: *v aredesbroea
rf procuring bjok« of permanent trvr»*t and ealae.

>r* respectful.y recne-t--: «tor» of the *ub-
Nj- N-w-Yo.-k. an>! examine hl» new

Pictorial Velame* for 1347, betöre purchasing elsewhere.
Tfc-y consist oi

Sitaas' P:< r. at.»t. Drscxtmox or 0*r..T Barr.vtN a>o
1".r - *rvn. 560 träges, iarge 3vo. ecntahiir.* 2J2 «ngmvirg*

r- \».s Ixrca>l*Tto\ f X T-iC Pcc-M.r. 56« ag-«. !ar<-e
octavo
Saas«? PtgTOSt.sLSfxtJiv Book 500 rage*, l*-ge octave
Scans' >fW ftCTOKial .-"vMilv Lisa.»*-,. t>v> pages,

large DCtaro. ,
Se.ir« PttroRtst Hütory or thv AanraiCaN RrvoLC-

TloN-, -.Vi rage-. Urg* .ictavo.
Sears' Ptcrotrtst. Bist.»: HisTcr-v. cai,?* Urre oc-

tare
Seaxs* WoNBrjts or thf u*c.^lo. ttPO page*, large oc-

tave
Tut PtCToaur. F«MtLv otstr.wtth ICkXJ engTa*-.ngs

iarge c/iano. Price S"^
Pictos: it M»<;.»ttvE. po! i'..ej monih:-?. at 5"- a rear

ca ta 1 examine l
rp" New reade.The p-.-v-ra'. D«*CTipDoa of OWo."

wtta !.j piate«. Pnce I2j c-r.i*. or !0copies for Si.
U'l -r States Tv.th A 'iWic «% Views, ir^ will be pub-

lis'red monthlv. ROBERT SEARS. PaMtaher.
' _;; St«.* .-. New.VorK.

splendid present
Tri E DRAvVTNG-ROOM MINSTREL, er Gut Book for

I847.wl be pablUhed In a few ,Uv*bv FIRTH. HALL
kPOND. Ü39 P mdas a., u i FURTH k HALL. 1 Franklin-
.auare. will contain «orne of ihetaoatbea iiif .1 Mu«

published in the rouniry.in i be embellished w :i.
eicht splendidly executed Ulnnünated Lithograph*, aau
w niain Loc-r'*new Seng- .¦ O v* atch vo- »eil bv
layüght. and T wo Btr I- ~ aI*oD>sdworth'* Kniek"-
erbodter and Sani t C ans vi«...?..:>«. The music tx ail
we;: 4eiec.ed. snd ii wü! bs a most desirable Holiday pre-
renL dU tbs

Books.
THr. saw-Toast iLLCSTa*T£t'

MAGAZINE.
For .Innua-re next.

BE R? KDi IJi . FEW DATS..The Publish
»? er, hsv.rg ci deluded to make the content*

r\r;nyi. v omglSjU..
»,.ee.iy gage ..:;r mo«t pepuiar writers as regular

comributor'.'and will crni uue to ciTe
FoL'H Ma iMrlv, EST STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

the cualtitr of which they Invite pu.-cha*er» to judge tor
..-;,.. .->. WM, TATLOR k CO. '.* Asior House
dll istf

THE .- RCHTTECT. NO. 3.
4 t-rltlEr- OF ORIGINAL Dt'dslGNS for Ornamental
£id connected v th Landscape Gardening. A
g--«i -av.ug :' evpen.. to u.c-e wishing designs. Price
;<i Cent«.

Lite and Adrentures Oi P«ul Jones..This w ork give* an

mteresting acciMintof many of the s'irring «cene* In the
hi- oi th:» great Commander. .Pnce i;t cents.
The Duke of Burgundy, ¦.- the Cbixtmcles of France, by

Alexander Duma*, one of tbe best productions of m.s tai-
ented sntbor. Price 12J cent*.
Lue. Travel* sml Ac,veti?ure* in Ca'.tfnrria and Scenesin

the Pacif.r Oce»n, giving i most tntere-ting account of the
adventure* of the author, Thomas J. Farmiam. and a!»o a
full description of the country, of peculiar interest at the
pie.ept time. Pri^e '0cents,

j The Apocryph-d New Te«tament.containing all the Gos-
r>«-'.». Epl«t>«. and oil;.- r r.ow extant attributed in
the -rat four centuries to Jesu« Christ and his Apostle*, not
included In the New Testament by it* compilers. Price 50

French and American Cookery, or the Rci*.w.fr'«
Companion givingfull direcion* for the prepaiatlon of 'he
most delicious disbea n ho.li French and American style
Price. t>"t"id 30 cent*.
TheTowerof Loodon,by Aiosworth.with four lliustia-

r| h .The Tower of London im« figured iarg-ly in all the
dark 'Cenes in English Ht-torv. and its darg portal* can
unfold tnanv an o'er true tale. Price 0 Cent«.

Pictorial England, No M Price 25 cenis
Beaachamp.D) G. P R. Janes; his la«t nov-i.an l said

io be ihe best since Phi.ip Augustus. Price -3 cents.
> j mts supplied by W n GRAHAM,

dtS Tribune Building, Nassau «l

NEW ILLUSTRATED JUVENILE WORKS
\\ SPPI.ETON ... <.'. SO» Broad" ay. publish thts day.I ». ".'!.- Y u'i'.'. rii-;.T :.» 11 '. i .¦ ,s. N'-v-Year
and Huth-d«y pre*"-!t; containing familiar descriptions of
Civil, Military and Naval events, by the old Engli-h cliron-
i - . F"j'.»«Hrt. Moastrellet. sc. Also, the History of
Joan of Arc and her times, by R M. Evans; iilustiated
with f'irty engravings.bound in cloth; price Si 25, gilt

leorge's Journey to Ihe Land of Happiness.translated
from the French.illustrated with IG colored piste*: ctoih
Wi
Ti.c Travels and E ctraordinary Advenmres of Boh the

Scjtarrel.illu-trcted with Is! colored engraving*, by emi¬
nent a'ti-ta: price *.n,-;«
Te.-child'* Favorite, a Gift for ibe Young.by a lady)

Illustrated with «eeeral col. reu piates; ptire ij-JJeta.'
The Fireside Story Book.bv Maria Edgeworth. with

numerous Illustrations pnce et«.
I» A. k Co. have fir **'» a great variety of Juvenile

works suitableJ3j ebi Iren of ah ages. dl42tis
THE ROSE, OR AFFECTION'S GIFT,

rOK 1847..D. AKPlsETONIt CO. publish onTuesday.
Tue Ro*e. »rAflectibn's Gift, for lt-17.edited by End-

ly Marshall: Illustrated with III steel engraving*, elegantly
bound, priceSl.2fl.

.. The Ki -e. tor -4". i- respectfolly submia.il to an in-
dolgenf publicsvilh hearty -.»ishes for » n-.errv Cbristntaa
an i n happy New-Tear i"".i; - patrons, '.hltt-ar.: /Vom

Jl'ST IMPORTED.
The Reepsage. for i^iT-edueii by Ladv Blessingtor.;

.-l-ndidlv illustrated; bound l.i crimson «iik : price 5^.
The Book of Beauty, f -r 1-47.edited By Lady Blessing-

ton ; bound mbluesilk and splendidlyUtastra'ed ; price So.
The Forget-Me-N.it. for 'J?47.eCited by K. Shoberl;

beautifully illustrated; price?;.dl4 2tis
JUSTPOBLIShed.

ORTHOPHONT. or the Co dloi 1.1 s Voice, oa the
Kleinen;« of Elocution. Kv William Russell,

w. D. TICKNOR k co. Bostph. ba «i recenüy Issued
an lropro-ed-tereoiTpe edition of tlie above work.com-
prismg t course of Practica' Exercises adapted to Dr.
Ismes Rhsh's Philoso] of .he Voice, with the system of
Vocal C '.¦(. h Np*. j e l F. M irJo-k. and taught by
Mr PrancisT. Russell, Instructor inElocuiioo, at Pnnce-
ion and Kutger« College», ke.
Foi -s 'e by Messrs f Appletonk Co. Wileyk Putnam.

Mark H 'Newman, ( S Fran Is >t Co, and A S. Barnes
k Co. New-York._dU3ll>eod'

CÄTLIN'S N' f.th" AMERICAN
INDIAN PORT-FOLfO. Hunting scene* 'ir.d amusements

of the Rorgv Mouulsin« ni.a Prairt--, of America, from
drawings iind notes of the antbor.made d'iring ei^ht year*
travei amor v forty-eight .! the wilde» and mostremote
tribesvi savage* In Ni-rtii America. There sre hotfewco¬

pies of if.i« valuable work left. They are very richly
clored. For «a> cnesp bv
dll MARK B NEWMAN k CO. 199 Broadway.

PUBLISHED THIi DAY

ANCIENT JERUSALEM: bemz vo.um* rive ot the
mon'hly serie* now publishing bv ihe American Sunday

Sc'no<.>l Unfon. in connection witb the London Religion*
Tract Sociei v. i'l-»c-nt, done Up in paper cover*. For

J l' MEEK? .7 Nas.au-.; «-ni '> ?ar*-t<.'.». .

WALTON'S LIVES OF CELEBRsYTED MEN

THIS DAT PUBLISHED.The L:ve« of Dr. John
Donne, Sir Hear* Walt n. Mr Richard H> ok r. Mr.

George Herbert and Bf Robert S«uadeison, hy lzaakWal¬
ton with none account cf the author and bis writings, by
T.M' ica« Zourr.. D. D. F. L. S. kc.

.4 .NEW EDITION WITH ILLLSTSjTr. E NOTES.

As the example* of men sinctiy and faithfully ducberg-
Ing t..etr professional duties, UMSt obviou-ly lend to btvig-
urate our efforts to e.vre! In moral worth, the virtuon. «har-
acter» which are so happily delineated in the following
pares,cannotfaU, bf coa.ide.-ed sriin ser.o..s attention, of

producing the most beneficial and lasting impressions on

the ra.t.d.
.. la ctferir.g this ediuon of Walton * Live» to ihe puohc

it need onlv be ob*erved. that it is founded upon the one
which Mr. Major, with hi> usual ta-t« in embellishing the
text ot Walton, put forth *ome years back.
" The at)tes which were then collected at :.ie end of the

work, are now brought :.> ihe foot of the pagrr with some
few alieraie .':, and «d litious. It is hoped that thbi volume,
walle ;t iiisv aeiii- the character of a Llhrary Book, :<

ir.us rendered in 'txlj ¦ complete pocket companion to the
admirer of ihe eXCJttisite s:mp.'.city of the pure oid English
author, and the incomnarahie men hecomme-norate*.'

[En.-llsh Pul .Ister'« as!^erlisemecL
Pubhsced and for sale oy WILET a PL'TNAM.

. i6n Brnadway.
thE MAGAZINES FOB *iB47

M TAYLOR k CO. No S Astor Hou«e. wiD pub-
..sh ..n Tuesdav n-x'. the New-York l:iu-trated Ma

gaz -.e for January.'1247. Edited by Lawres.ee Laoree.
Tae attention of all v» no intend sub»cribing to a Maga¬

zine for the ea«uing vear is .ol'.cned. a* w.:h cocteiita. en-

tirelv nr.gtaai from ihe p-cis oi'our mo«t popular authors,
j. .1 w if. four iieajt.tut Steei Plates in each .mmo-r. tbs-
i..-rated' will challenge compei.uoa witbany Jsaga-

.: its kind in the country,
»mongthecor.trirutor* u> the January number will be

juad the names of Mr. E. O. Smith. Mr* K S.U*go.^,
Qra eOresmw *xL C. F. Hutfmsn. V\ G. mwss. a. b.
5l .-:. Edward Msmrin, s>ba smith, auc other* of weil
known repatanoc.
The P ales, wnich will be found t<p:a. in tner.t to the

¦~-L I rmatter, are executed by vV \, Jackman. m hi*
wel. saowasivie of uyrkmaasliip. Those to the January
camber coustst of.The Vignette, from an origtnal paint-
n ': Cxmrtsjrlpoi Dorabev and Nephew, trotn Ibe original,
by F igg: llroottstang. from an ongmsiby Henry loom:
M t Cooahl Rate.an -cu'str.aatjure.
Suoacr.rie aow: if jou wan: a rea.,y z -oi Magazine, or

teabte H make a »uila^.e Chrtarma* or New Year PreseaL
Tenna..One copy Si per aanare.two copies 55.tve

dll2nsT WM fA'l"L(7r k CO. Purdishers. 2 Astor House.

7TH. TATLOa^sTcO^NO 2 ASTOR HOUSE

PUBLISH THIS DAY.I. las R^mar. Traitor a true

ul- of the RepubUc A H-stortcal Romance by Henry
\V*m. Hemeru Esc. author ot " Marmad<iF» WjviU,'
" CrontweU," Vc Two neat volumes. Price 50 Cta.
This novel having heen pwb.ished in Eng.si<J from the

advance sheet* of mis editfoe. meets mere .« itb u> most
- .r: .-:».= .- -access, aatf is spoken of by me pre** a* a aove.

1 of surpassing merit. "T«amg Cataiine's^ conspiracy lor

tbesa ret.Mr. Herbert as* formed a b-uO. grandoui.xe
-c tt up w.ta ta«teaad jadimecu" wane t_e deOtca-

lion to Prof Ccarie* Anthoa. oner* a guarsn'y for adber-
e-.-e to truih ta cbu.tc detail wt-efc. with * seaaiitu. love

stary. form* wast we so ofijfn hear of hut *e.dom read, the
greajes: novel oi the day.
1L The R.vaX A CotnadvbySnendan. Pr.ce 12» eu.

2rmi No. of the Modern Siaaiari Drama. Aa
ecuTon rg a-1 the a«st acting plays aow on. Ae «tage, .a

.at form, with all the ».ige aastnesc. kc

dl22Üs W. TAYLOR k CO. No. 2 Ait-r House.
NEW BOOKS.

V'IEWS A-FOOT. or Europe seen w;;h Raapaacii and
StaC

Hooper'* Vaäa Mecum.
Me.-rer sad M r-certsin. by Geo. 3a»h.
G-jClthe'* Autob.ograpay. by P. Godwin. .

Tne Sacred Moutnaias." For sale by
s7 juwMWtvS-j Js, BLOOD, Asjeos, IN >s««^V

^mnsemnits.
[1 -IC.W. FBSTTTAlr-C*v\^-V:\CnRiSTMA* WEEK.- fHE iMERI-

can >u SI AL INSTITUTE, a c rnsectioe w.th Le-
drr * T»ac:.1 Orchestra, announce to i* rnih'-c that s
FE>i I» AL upon ibe p.M of.se Kurorean tserformaii-e*.
MON^Y^vvnin,^:^^ « «

PERFORMANCES BY THE INnTITCTF
MONDAY. :i*t-5rocr-. sublime Orisono the

LAST Ji'DOME NT. 1

WEDNESDAY. 23c-Dr L,v»rP'. beautifulH ti-tir
iramadc Cantata. en .-¦ le SEVEN SLEEPKRS *

THl RSDAY. 24th-Hircs> ..s-ter ptece. THE ST\.
SONS.

PERFORMANCEs BY. THE ORCHESTRA
1*1 SSDaY, SM Classical nz.*. rvpu:ir lastigmenni

CONCERTS. « :j ..mentalsolo*by tbe£r»tartist*,
i"R'.IV'Y.CHRISTMAS NI jht IU81LEE, wixafcll

SATI RO IT.Oraad Ft*: CONCErtr.ie dose the res
..:-*- Vbm « "o.e under dkg dlrecticD of Mr. G-u. Loder.

>!.-. H. C ".tats p-r-:ic a- be O-san and Piano.
. ie * to the Orchsstls re0-rrejer.ee* 50 cent* each.

> e «Jn.v< OS to the Or-iior-o Si each.
S-*vn t ciru«. adroitting * reeilemaa and bWy :o all

pcrforma-ire* given sy the lasiuute. including repeii-
uoc»l except such as may be given for charitable pur-»e*y$5 per aasBB] T i Mia;: on- r-r*vr. to «arte. $3
per s-num

N. B. A Sr?e array of talent ba* >-e-i engaged, tn.-udmg
the s.-gutn Troupe.
dl fc Uhb) H. METOCS, P.-.r..-:p,I. tat Broadway.
pON"CERT.-A GRAND i ONCERT ofVoca w d .~~
V «:-,--.eni*l Mu«fc will c- give-, at Kuiger*- In.titate.
or. Mo-dav e--n-.ng. Dec 14th. IS4S, bv Me»*r* ELDER
TRUAX. TARBLE, GOODRICH and Hall, graduate of
me New-Tort Institute for tue c.:; i
Ticket- ai ceui* each.for «a.- ai ilka pt no.pal Moaic

and Bo-.-a Sure-, a.-it al thedoo'. Divr« open at 7. F.n-
tertalpr-.i-nt* v commit.ceatTi >c dtSSus"

\T THE APOLLO
the AMERICAN Mi *1C\L INSTir: IE «-.- ,

C tart ofSECULAR MUSIC, oo which occasion MU*
Clara M. Rolph wiil make her debdt
Coodoctor. Mr. GEORGE LODER.
Mr H. C UMM wt::pre*-deat lie Ptnto.
Programme on WedBeMas mo s.ag.

_hL ME1GGS, Pr :: ., »:. a4e Broadway
"'last week

OF DTE LANDING OF C0LCMBU3-.The rliVbi-
tion ot tin* Nauen: Painting wttl positively cl-se

0 Tuesday, the15th tOJC *.'.-<-:;rr a oadway ar.l Lcon-
arj-st. AdmittaaceSo ceuta Seaaoottcltet* SOceata.
cI7 imii-

A iUEKICAN MUSEOIe-Splendtd Performance
Za. (hi* «fterno-.-i ,t. and e.ei:;::i- «; -. ...- ock..La»t
week po*myeIy of the sH 4.k;n ÖOAICERS. Ahm, :a*t
n ee* the Mortag Panorama. repre**uiuag the pa*»*c« of
the c-eat Na»»au BaHooC.wüh ihr. me;:, from the cite
of London to teermany. In addition, the following per-
rbrmeri are aecatred GreatWettern, the Yankee Come-
ian. M;-*ea Wheeler and Julien Mr. Whithxlt Comic!
Melange: Shaker Courtship: living Orang Oatang and
Caffree, and Ma.'. b>ckw*U. the tautens Portaaa T-"e-.

Drn (Soobß.
'1mik NEW TARIFF Is lull operation at Bar-
I ker's.ist Graad-st who,Since the 1st December (when

the new Tand fia>k erl'ect.i has purchased at auction and
f.-om theImporters a la-gc assortment of good*.ro3s:»:in.
of the fo.io* mg. and which iv-,;i ae so.d at the new TkriS
prices:
00 Loci Shawls, all woo!, from Iii to ili scarcely half
their v«;ue

S'j scuare Si:a-.v;» trora 53 to »!-'. e.;jaiiv cheap
SILKS

Several cases of Silk*, new and riet style*, irein 4a au.i
upward.

Sei era! cases reparli new design* 17 inches wide from !.*.
Several case* rich high lu»tred bl»ck silk*, from5*. to li's.

FRENCH MERINOS.
S 'veral c**e* French Merino*sadTbii>etcloths, embracing

a:l the choice color* of the season, from J*.
GALA PLAIDS

50 piece*Gala Plaid* from 3«. to 5*. fornier'v «o:j *i Ja
.trtd Ts.
pi< ces C-4 do. .lightly damaged, at 4* worth 9*.

ca»e raw Silk Plaids, very <le*ir*'>:e.
1 to. Plaid Alpaca* at i* and S*. täi. verr cheap.

MODS DE LAINES AND CASHMERES
! en*" Mou*. de Laine at I* per j.inj.
3 !o.da I*. 6d. and .'*. fomierly sold a; 3a

o 1. ar.d 3«. (id.
Ca-hmeres in groat variety, from I« Bd. pet yard and up¬
ward.

2 ca«es Satin Stripe* and end) d iroin 4s lid. per yard, for-
mi r price* ii*. and 3s.

a *.>.-e-era! case* Gingham* at 1* an i '.s 0.'. per vard.
Together with a greai rartety Ol eher good*, which will

be »old equally cheap. STEPHEN BARKER,
dl2 3ns 281 Grar.d st.

SHAWLS AT REDUCED PRICES.
MilRIMO- of tt coLoas.

PRENCH CASHMERES AND DE LAINES v*ry
r che.-.p.
Silk*, comprisutg a large assortment, and will be s<'fd at

low price*.
C!o»k«. Gala and Victoria Plaids.
Flannels.Lamb-skin, Welch sad American
Linen*. Duper*. Napkin*. Linen Si:e» ;mgs, and Linen

Cambric Handkerchief*.
Embroidered Dre*»e.. together with a large assortment

of family good, to which we particularly in vite the atten¬

tion the pi.r.-hasers.
One price-No devintion.

tavlok u. ARMSTRONG, USOreoawicb-tt.
d'l lwi*eod* B»low Barclay.

*fa8r)ionabU iTloil>incj.
joseph B. CLOSE i CO

N<>. 12 B..w..r .-

MbiCs, Bovs' »mi Ctni nsrs'j
C^ASHIONABLE CLOTHINil i v r- low prb-.j
I (wholesale ami retail.) and .. >r; assortment id

.ny one store i-i iheciiy. oSSmis*
IVKW TARIFF..In vtewol if the Tar-
is irl, which take* place '.his i!ay. and to awp pace with
the-spirit of the age." W.T Jeoniogs i. in at Broail-
way. tmerican Hotel) w;;i reduce the prt.-e of iheir cloth-
ing'ui like proportion. They have row on band a large **-

. .¦ri"! Bt Ofcloth», cassimeres, and v.--tiiig. , also, a «pleii-
d .d -t'aia ofttnt quality ready made clothing,fancy area*
ardCte*, underclothing, aic fee, Gentlemen In wantofer
deles are in"ticd to examine .ur asaorssnent. d Istf

W>i.T. JENNINGS dt CO. Draper* and Tub.is,
Importer* of Cloths, Casslmerea, Vsatlngs, Fancy

Ore.* Ari!.->.. i.e..in appredadon of the *ucce** which
aiierttied theireSTort* incate,-1- / ...r the eoramnoity,wook1
te-ider the u»,uranc». upo-i tbe CORIDm 'ement of the Fall
Trade, that It will be their endeavor toadi to the tnduce-
ne it* wbieh "ave rendered ."i Bnia.iway THE B9TAB-
LISHMENT at which are Ihroished Garments pe«*e**ir.g
-.bo rec.iiuttes which me.j; contli. .e to commend n.eiii to

in-- economist. F-t m the Style and character -if the doth-
lug weare enabled to furnish through the aid of a* etheieal
a' rpsof CQtters a* can be. f,Mincl In'.he c<m:itry, la ihe
secrn.-l to ¦.heatlrartlo-.s of our m>>Or*te ch,lr. ^t

A iariie *s*orun-ni of new goods for Fall and Winter
we*r ar-s offered for Inspection, comprising Cloths,
Twill, Ate. for Dre«s and Fro'k Coats, Overcoats, Sacks,
Sic French, EagHsb and American Casaimere* for Panto-
looo*. Aword In reference ¦,»:¦.» *wm-ni in wbSeb(aa
*zperl8uce has satisfied ihe many i *o feav suiters excel.*
lr ai !n .bis line I« especial./ soli- lied Merino. Velvet,
Si.a and Satin V'eaUngB in great variety. The iis.ial assort¬

ment of first ijuallly Ready-made Overoats, Original
sack*. Cloaks, lire** and Frock Coat*. Pantaloon*, Ve.t*

. Lh achoice setecUOO Ol Fancy Ures* article*. Scans,
Cravats, HdkrS, Glove*. Sutpender*, Shirt*. Collars,
B dis Hall Hose, kc, «2l*'.i

MEAGIsE TWMRN, ALBANYj N. Y.-Tbe
subscribers re»p.,cttuil> inform Iheir friend* aid the
public generally, that they have succeeded H. P. Su»-

ven*. E-q as proprietors of tbe above well taowa house,
and are prepared to accommodate a., tilo-e -.vr.o may favor
thern .vuii the..-patrouage, with large and wel! furnished
and airy rooms. [.laiatf] DOtliSS i. BLAKE

sjsJs FOR >A1.M-, sis itnry riesi itore sod lot in

,\; ijjjLt ...an- near Liberty M i B*« story --ore* and
11 ol< .!. W .. .*'».-!. t.ear (.'-dar -t Sflve story stores
In John, near C.irT»; 1 fo-ir story store* :n J-jfin near

Oold st. Applvuj ANTHONY J. HLKF.CKER.
dlllw Auctioneer. 7 Bros I «L

MKOR fSAl.E.Trie three i.M*ea'*iid loU «llu*l«i od
the So itfaweat ornerof 'j uherine an (b-orv *u. For
.erm*. apply to J. HENRY FERRIS.

Dated Ime ' 9*3 PeekikUl. N. Y. or

je8 2awuu/_OEO. P. NELSON, j Wail-.t.

djm HO t>E WAN teu-Part of a House COTUrtstmg
yijj »f or 4 i s an isemeai fr n Im* m

* f,r*i of May, be ow I ens it l.e-t«r* ml-
dressed B.C. Trihuneoif.ce wt'I be »iiended t/>. dU a »*

VALUABLE KAR « in M ».-y s-.d !^"saie-Tr.-
farmowned by the .a..: Hachaliah Bai ey. .luiaie..-
uhe Frederick'Tirnp k-laromil's nonh ofRock* lie

foijrteen fro n Georgetown, f.f'een f.- .m Wun.ngl'/n r"".

talD*'**! acres. '2»" Woodland,well watered, and the who^
In good fence. TheboRdlttgo eeeslstof * large dwei.ing
boaA, sew -jarn. and otter out.f>xi«e*. Tbe .and has been

undergoing Improvemeol for ibe past five year*, i* excel-
.eni for wee*-, and grain, and will now cut w ton* of hay,
and l* weil worthv the attention of northern farmer*. Tbe
above property will r,e*o^l low, »nd a portion of li.e pur-
.¦-.ise monev mav remain en bo-id *':¦! mrjrigage .or a tern

ofyears. Apply to OEO IRELAND, Jr 7 Nassau-*L N.
STEPHEN BAJLET.ÄoelrsiUe, Md.

oin ift*w4wt*D*i4t*.V-_
rp^\ FOB i* kLE. 1 ie magruicent Cocnir Seatol
i**!* ai «. Esq. eonsisrh I »vor SO acres

vi Lj:. :. ylng letweea Har.em and Manoatunviite,
and .o:.:a!o..-ig Ihe fiueat improvement* of an-.- c.-untry seal
in in:* v.ctn.t;-. App.y 10 ANTHONY J. BLEECKER.

dlt 1 *.Auctioneer. 7 Broad-*!.

TO DEALERS IN WATCHES.I
.ever Movement*, p.'ai.-i aadjeweled; *i*o-'f5ee^i-
;ey." genuine Liverpool Movement*, at Agent's
sup stairs price*. Lerer watches Sl3 Movement*

JOHN A. NEWBO0LD,
d!4 MVVkFi*" _« J-Xie-st. up stairs.

s»»Z >l 11. f]fNK R V AND -THAW BONNET
M^BmaNCFACTOKY-Ai marcy s. 214 Bowery,
|Hr where can be f.>ind a large and fa*nir>nftbie assort-

^SnsflLm«r.t of every description of B'.-.u-:'.t Ii:b-
bou*. Velvets, S.jc* sod Sali-.*. Krer.cn Plowers, Feaiuer*.
and otner n-aKrr>_* for U .-:et*. aad »I jinivj u> *uit every
one.

M>*. ilARCY woo :a.. ::..'.-.t. m.r eastosner* and ir.e

la-tie* generally, tnal slie l* now prvpaied to otter for their
te.ecuou as choice aol tashtapabla aa a**orjueai of Sii*
Muiinery a* can be found in u.e City.
Silx MiUtaery Saow t\-,itn* up stairs, entrance tl.roug

ihe score. gi4 Bowery, opposite lliciagtot-at.
N. 3..Old Bor.ueu cleaned aid a-J:reC
re. -Uw'.e«TbSaM M '» slARCY
rn HAT' FOR 30 -acacao he bad *i MILL-S'S

Jj441|-a.e« .-o-jtu 17; OOetU *»y Howard H >tei. of . *u-

^er.or ;a»-.iy 10 any aereiofore offered for tbal

_14 2>rl»"

ACAKU.-Doc.jjr c PAs.-»Mi;a.E mo.: re.pe-ru
.-gi iw ;ai m c ----- ¦¦-

aas pojdMSed tue Drug-slore. » C*^°??_
... Haa. a-d former y o-ne-1 oy -e

äVm_ W t\\L*>*Jt\. a _irl- l,*a>

already we., suowa O^ahtorf. M-deai .education in
gun. i :-ougn tue -^»'"^u7J^"m,f,s a eoatmeaace
Europe. *i»d toerty In H- wouel farther
and fsvtner^e of f^;of me Medical Pro-

t^^'otteiTen-! e-vry ie" ralauabi* prepwation. C. P.
r. a^d. wo. wiirwat irrelevancy, taal be had for-
ret to some nine been doing busiaes* with the arm of
lllli^oa a Olud, No 6 Bowecy.
s a. Always on hand, a good supply of she best Swedish

T^scies-euei wDoiesaia »4 ratal*. djjj «04*

books *. great
SMtab.v

Unction ßalrc
R«:"HA.r U IkW( HAKD*S «V I

ictJoo Salea,
MONDAT EVENING Dec U
- clock, ai ü» Attcrko Rria.

B^r>ld»rv £-!?^HD,i * PLATT.-*kor.

WEDNESDAY, TBURSDAT, FRIDAY AND satt».
BAY EVENINGS, Dec 17. is "»J Arl R

Gat Sat« OF Stw Boos.,.-Aa exterstv* »nj Tvty
..: N .'«. B.v«« in juaairties seilest u> Lei

I .. Hc.iJav*, COOktSOug er splendid AusueU« «jr
ISO, tlcvülifcol&vl«. * -ragmScept coLectioa of Ju*e-
Bi e Works rrcbragiac several thousand of the c%**tMa|
Mbttcaiteoa, BSMcs taw Prayer Bcvsi>. every sar.eij ia
rcb hiaotng* » va»l «-«»ecihlsge of Poetical Works, «j«<?
c.egstiily i..ustiaa-d sntj many in eoetl» binding*; Star-
da'..: <rvr Boos.. : elegant London Äc.iusla: beaatlid
£ oral W ora* »ad B.x>k. in fee binding.. EpuvopetBoos.«,- Mtboo. «xd filaaslta) Books. kc.
At Par* »t» ... «tun, r>:osery »»/!r:v,

la piasa sf.rep sad ru-« <iii.«ao gt.tedgebtridlct-s. A so,
» vc- wrimwii of Standard ktk' Mtacellane..,,« B.>.'.t.
i> vHA.HBKStl-.aiN, Awcu^o~^-^sa^> .,
v . 3grace at..LKsacel adv»ace« med« oc Goods cor..
«u.:e.l ororrrata*aJ*,or t«> Be sold at eectioc OtsA-eo*.:
»a.e« i-arwui'y attended to. aad r*» pen's., i. solicited,
fum?» ret-ira* ua»d*>

WEDNESDAY, Dec. w.
Ai I14 o'clock, a: No. lsSpr\:,:e-«t.

r\ra>rrcac, D*.t c»wo* »sd Gxocia:i.>, cvsnprnia*;
Baxeatrx,Ti r Chairs Desks, aiaac»»- > Rockara,Oib
Cloth, .::<ra-a Carpels, »tove*. fcc,
Alao, a »ener». **soiin.-eui of Dry Gooda
A .... li-eeu aaj B.ack Teas, caafslers. kc.

THURSDAY. Pec. 17.
\: 10) o'clock, »1 No F»ltoa-«t. cor. of Greenwick, ut

the basetcor.i
Snt^'f. BAkXOf GaOCCatcs, a. -Compr-am» a larva

> lantitj .>.' Cuoese. B .«er. Und. Od. Soar.A 'resTar J .
nc ate SATURDAY, Dec ID.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1« s/rom-st. twxiu.- ihecoi--r

Fulton.)
SHiatri S.i.» 91 a large s-iecliiy ot rai«ia»,curraaii

la m .pri".e». to alasoods ot all atada, Biaxu, Ita.
deiraaad IV-ca:-. i.j.r.'. rri». cocoa auta, peanuu. orarifM.
rasooa aiace, autaaaga caaaia, ptmeuio. Mack t>*t>"
pet race sad »roun.i i ager, cttirie powder, sweet oil to
Sa^kataasdbuxe*.rape.canary, b*mp and o'.lei >c*o»
Eng'.i.b. Freuca and Aasericaa mustard in b.H'le. aadka^a,
aauces or a,, v.aus. capers, aucbo.tea. Spanish and Freeeh
olives, ietnoo tyrnp, rock cacJv. licorice paste. East and
West India »« eeimeats. FrvncU cordials, cocoa, ci.eeo.ali\
ve-aia. eili. macaroni. Sic. Sr.

\.,o a argeajuaatity ol Havana Cigars
Also, tne oftce Fur"fjrc. kc.

»' 1 -i-TON. AucU.Ki««>r.

Ö\ K. < <H.TO>. Aaciion and Cosamltslul ttsrcaani.
Sior- N-.'s. 13 Kulicu and 5» Anu sis. Liberal advaa

ta m ade >-.. »ov.Ms -nh-r 'cr pr.vate sals or at auct'oa.ara
prtai pt returns estate Oul-dooraalea of avtwy descrlpuoo
of c x>f. psUKMa 1\ atiwmled to aad respectfully soltciical.

MONDAY. Dec. 1*.
At I14 o'clock at No, 2fd Bowery

A very Urg» anu w".l selected assortment et cabinet für-
altnre, made .n the very best style and rlulsa. consisting la
pan o'' hall Preach and."j MaboK»ay chat-s, Fgyptlao mar-

ble-top caater tablea, marble-top dreaa a..u piäm bunsaus,
r.>se»-oed »"d malH*»o«iy dress and toiiel tables, inlaid do,
spirndid double and single w»rdroi«*., serpentine ana

aifl sofas, coucbee, divans, otuunans, fuU Kreuch maiioga-
uy Oedsieal«, h.^-h ta>st do. mahogany and rosewo,Hi
r.aiaers. carit and pillow lablcs, ^uarteues. o*ee aud col
tage chairs, doubir and »Ing.o wash stands, logevhrr wtUS
ewry article usually found In the trade, and will prove a
very desirable opporluuily forihos« tu want. Terms cash.
Catalogues on the nornbtg of sale.

TUESDAY, Due. lV-',:nconlluuaiton,l
A: '."e'c k. ai Ita Spung-ai. corner of Thompson.

A very ,ar.ea:V. iv>- -u.ca.ieo assortment of Dry Goods,
consisting la part of Broadcloths, Casaimejes. Saiiiaats,
tlpaccaa, d'Laines, Mennos, Silk*. Salin*. Linen Prints,
Veetings, Muslins, Shirting, Sheetlug,Gingham*. Flannels,
( ua iha» s. H .i: s. :.. cl oves. llo.iery. Ribbooe,
Cloaking*, Fancy and Lace Good*, together "»ith ovary
article usually found in a large dry cooo* »tore.

.S B. rhe sale will be conuaued trcan day to dayonti]
the wh<>l« atock It disposed of.

ir fa;v or Saul line splendid ro*«wood Piano.
'Uatle hy Klrlh .V Ha
Al prlMio *aie, two .a <« BatensloO Tabla*. tine will

-xtend ah« u ;s> feel *i,d ilia other 2U

BY JAiMK»s~>!." Ml lVf.KK- Store* No. TsnilaTditT-
lau.«. n« al door to No, i Llt>eriv.*t.

il K.sDAY.Dec li.
Al 10 o'clock, al *lora Nix 78 Maldeu-Iaua.

boots,Shok* .no il»oov>s.1.000 cases Boon, Shoes
sad Brogans, freab I'roui the manufacturers, and *ulledfbr
me clt) and country iraUa itala positive.

rHURSDAY, Dec. 17,
At II O'clock, at the .tors, of T. k Ik Siout. No. 51 Fsrry-sl

joeo sine* hemlock laninal *ole laaiher,
finished calf skill*.

200 side* skirling leather,
»1*> de. harrm** do.
AU diu. colored lining*
5*» sides russel bridle lsather

with elber articles 111 the line.
At 13o'clock, at the Merchant* Exchange

Chanccst S»lc- L'nd-r ,tb^ ddreeiioo of A O. MUlsid,
Master.All those three heuses and I»t» kuown a* Nos.
ski. s t a-i.i 4«' ii,-ee'iwi.'h.st For full parllci.ar* »ae
Master'* notice

11 H I.I- r L>>. Xiicilono'cr
TIFFANY, YOUNG sr. ELLIS

v... . 11 l , .vcTtois on roastxavajio wsDaasosr,
Dec «h an 16th, »1 No a»7 Urosalway.-

h s*srf| 1 <«dS» Mrasra i. P. iaaaau t *r O*.^ (a* m*.'
crtmtiw ',ad <.'rrui>( csii««"« if

USEFUL AND FANOY ART10LE8
OVER PRESENTED FOR PUBLIC CUMPF.TITION
L* la Hie 1 nited Stale-, as follows.

1. 11 Hun Ol*sswasa.MagnificentDessert Sets.Punch
C011I1«. aiid\ereo d Eau Sr!s, V a*e*. Toilet Sols,

Decanters, tumbler*, G lets. Champagne snd Lemonade
mm, Flaconi Itc kc ad Imported Hiring the test few

no nibs, and pre,, aline die ne*e»t styles anu rtcheal spa.
elneuaof tins twaullnil » »re.

gaNCV PoaCKLAia.(no*tly of recant. Importation, doco-
rut-"i t.' order, oii(j aval ami peculiar Inj styl« auu richness.

Also, 11 few cbolce *pecln»aas of die Itiru.can, a, \; 1«:.

and Neapolitan stylus, living correct copies of ordinal* In
tue Mu«ee Koyale.' Part*.

A.s ., A I,upoil h ..wer Pol«, Vases, Caraffe*. k«
In Porcelain gri*' '<nd Verra Caflb.

Als., rex. Antique and Modern Pnkin and Japanese
V a.es, Chiles. TO) ul -Sei*. ItC k.

It-iAi. BaoNSK, Berlin Iron, tuittsiion Bron/e. Alaba«ter,
1 on I'i. nr. Blscull Figures, V«», and Uru«ni«nl*.
Pear t Dbsks, DreMing Cases, Work Boxssl Fancy

Box, ¦ for various uses, Table*, »nd other article* In luiali
w ...»ls, t'apu-r Mache, Enamel, Velvet and Learner.
Faas.A n a^.m.. enl eollei don of all the variou* alyln*

rirn dress Fan*.
Caan Cask*. Souvntilrs, Portfolio*. Menagcre«, kr. 10

a:.v. r, Peari. Shell, .'spier Ma. he, Velret, ivory aud Sau
dal Wood.

Mi.vr.K mo GOLD Fii i.c-okamj.Various elegant aud
fanciful articles In mis 'avortie style.
Biseaaeuies.Our whole collectlou oi Freoch, Cngllafa

ami Ijerman Engravings and Lithograph., plain and color-
ed. Including all lb* new aubiattts. in uie variou* »Ue* *ull.
aide for naming and for :tin rorifidlo
ITSLIAM PAIHTINOa.An euiirecon*lgnineni, »elesiled by

one ,.1 1 celebrated engiaver* of Italy, o.'oslly 111 curiuu*-

ly carved Italian frames.
Also,( modern o-uinal Oil Paintluga
tlso. several E uunel aud Munich Painting*, richly

framed
E.u nr. C'ji.Ooni: .I" ra*ea genuine Farina, of our own

Importation, of very choice quality.
i-.v. tLOraS.One uulllun, Letter and Note sUea.

IVmss.Riding and Driving Whip*, Deal Eugli*ii and
French nsaouAscturv.
IlLVSTsuTIO Boosts.A *mall 1-,vol. of Illustrated

French B'rok*.
Al*o, «everal ve'v Biagnilicenlly IkjuoiI Common Prayer,
rsulina Manual, ParrotJlee, Ac kc.
With an lunumeraijle variety of nnlqoe, »legant and

COStly article* suitable for ^roaeuls.
s ue goods will be ready for exa*aiu«llon od Monday,

m1i1. Sale to commence ai In o'clock each day.
Term* Cash, UB ess Bj *ps«iai agreement -a tin Ike

*el _dlO IStf
ANTHONY 1 hLKECKER, Auctioneer.

LA K(.F SALE ot Splsmdid S^amboai*.To close a

eo icer l.The follow r.g airamboau win be sold si the
Merchants Ksctmnge In the CUV of New-York, alU o'clock

.'. ed lesda,-, on- ,iit. day td L)ecemt,er, ..?>,, »,y Anthony
J Bleergrr, Aa,:tioi,o«r.
The *aie pnreuipiory, on llheral loruu. Particular* an

he nad ./ applying al me Auctioneer'* ortice, No. 7 Broad-
sireeL

Tiio «learner G"orge '.Vaahlngtoo, entirely new, of die
Burthen 'i t#«l t<>n«, s-Ssi !«ei long, in feet beam, cylinder

iocbes, Igfeel *iroke.
The Knickerbocker, 3 vom old, 900 fret inog, 3g feet

beam,66 mcne* cylinder, i'i foot strok«.
Xbraavfourths part of Uie Hendrik Hudson. I year old,

Mo feet long, SB feel treasn, Ti inches cyllaaer, II feet
.inske. . ,

Tne South America, j year* old, 360 feet long, 77, Mel
l.eaui, IA .uc-es cylinder, II feel alroke.
The Norm Amenca, » yaar* old, 2» feet long, Mtj feel

beam, HI incbe* cylinder, ti feet .irokr,
Tue Coiumbu. year. u;d, JTln feel ioog, J>. feel Oeasn, ta

inf.lie«cy.lü.ler. II feel *troke
Tue Kocheaier. s year* old, £*) feet long, lb lr*i oeam,

- scnee cylinder, w feet *»r«,ae.
1 - Gazelle, ee ,,.i*d for a short route,
Tba abirve -o»i» a-e *.* wel. known a* the mostcommo

; Muand boats on ice American water», thai
, leecoed uimecea.ary E0 gl r« a pal dCuhU description

of them here. Ail of the ooele wul \m so.d wiihixji reserve
,r restriction "O ;ne day named un!e*s di*po*«<l cf ai prl-
sale sale prikM lu tual ume.

; -, jropei s-i ¦- nrainlnad any day previous to ike
f.. ', misPtofflatoo u W JbuUi to a3ukd7td»

V. 0 NAlTfT Auctioneer.SUire ItSB Fuiton-st.

Ft UNITCHE 1 os Day. Monday, ai Pit i/el'Xtk.al
.0 s i.ion-.i- a , lanttly of Furniture, Sofa, a Bureaus,

mahogany ci.a.r. «.«rpeis, Ou-clodi. L-^Aiug gl*»««)»,
Cl -.aei y Ke'ng- r i.-.r*. ki- told on accounl ef former
p 1 -caasera
Gaoctxit*.A.so, '.1/ virtue of an Execution, 1 bbLBraa-

dy, IbbL Gm, I 001. Sogar, 1 bag Cotfee, aud ? Cess, near¬

ly new.
CAkaiAfir..A!*o. .y virtue of s Mortgage, 1 .arge Car-

rl .: rate "U^r, *uit*ble for eliy u*e, coat (new/
ä7i*<. _d!4 It*

D. D. NASH, Auctioneer.Store I3<> Fulton »1-
.

REJ.KIVKK'^ BAlX Ot BLTCHEP^J' STALL.
v... . rr .ay. Dec. :>tt., at U 'cdock, at the

Merchants' Kxchar.ge, uy order of Eden 3. Jaques, Ks
laacei etfeets ofJacob f. Hohl» and Josapn

Bom ui Cavor Ol lohn Moedinger, ail toe right, ^tt?,*a4
n.Iere.1 of Jacob K R»Me in ata.: known »s No » W a«a>

iogton Market _<M3^*
wm. h. jo.StS. Auciloneer

BOOT««, *UOKt4 AND BKOIiANM.-On
esrsoUatCo S u 233 Pearl-*!. o<») case*, cociprlsiag a ^rge
ffi -X, S .-'sss.^nent of boo...f^^'^f
able for the ¦-..' .-rr.. Western end cnydealera CU

.... -

w... sai. o'i Motidar, Dee.
'..':\' ."i'.Hf;.':V.e paeset-s^p alDDONe,

... v«. coob.wu »all on Saturday, Dec.
r rl[Zu <l\lt Tee ^coinne>daUoa» of the aoove

I U - <¦-*¦> - f»1 riserscm'

..ri as-r- l-'.^»e *:«-i-ug '-j secure berins ^louid
.... lo make imoieOi*l>r app.1ca.10n on board the aatp,-o.a..-- u j p. i Apacoi-r.ab souAh-st.

ivd door below BurUna' attp.
The LIVERPOOL will .ait from Liverpool on the 6th

>Vbrc*'y, **** '¦t'e SIDDONS 00 the 11th. reraoos wishing
to s»xu or tneirfnead* can have them brought ut these

er.i a. set* or any sf the regular line upon reaeou-
.-- -1 .. applying above. dU

NEW F2UITS,
T ea*. Groce.'iea. kc.

,\f ALA'^A RAlal.NS, in whole, half and quarter ""*r
i'lsiiu »egs, driedcarrani*,citron, prune*, ng*. ~?
.Ot, atWll ouuoad», M,s*ii choice **.-«»«¦'' -'.7°
^ bvaca ura*. and telty S"rocerW^^

.v -me. byJ. ^^^Tvel-ow -gar at

w^aad r V*^**- wnite do a* u.iods

I ruv^rs^anr^t^d^o^^^
Ks triage^J'^^u,*?*., al Ute waroturu«. at

^^a^taiu &*~< ald^l« iss»

iViVHat


